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Baptist (ihurch Null's.

Our good meeting closed Monday 
night with a tine interest. It was a 
great success. Some of ,the visible 
results were:One restored, seventeen 
joined, twenty five* or more profes
sions, ten baptized and others await 
this ordinance. More than seven 
hundred dollars were raised for the 
Masters cause. The pastor and wife 
were remembered in a substantial 
way, and the Church was much re
vived and things generally helped, 

The usual services will be at the 
usual hours next Sunday, and we 
ask all who will to be with us. We

Word of Comendation.

Dqar Mr. Editor:
As a loyal citizen of Kerr County, 

1 wish to take advantage of your 
paper to express my deep apprecia
tion and gratitude to all the com
mittee who worked so hard and 
faithfully to secure the A. & M. 
college and especially Senator Julius 
Heal, who gave so generously of his 
time and talents and left no stone 
unturned that might further Kerr 
county's chances.

1 feel sure that, even though wc 
failed to land the college, all the 
work done has been of much benefit

Franciq, Henderson Coleman

heartily thank those who helped in in bringing our people closer to- 
song, attendance, by good w orks ,; get her and in advertising our gplen- 
financially or any other way. Hies- j did and beautiful county, 
sings upon you all. ■ E. Ga l b r a it h ,

J. B. Riddle , Castor. ! ------------------
Ingram Notes.

Methodift Church Notes. ------
J An expressive and Joyous occasion

Rev. J. H. Groseclose, presiding celebrating the Fourth of July in 
Elder of San Antonio District will Ingram was the marriage ceremony 
preach next Sunday morning at 11. by B. W. N.Sims, Missionary Pustor 

The pastor will preach at H p m. I of the Baptist church here ami at 
You are cordially invited to wor-! Center point, between Mr Wni. Gus 

ship with us. Blevins and Miss Alice Kay at the
The third i|uarter!y conference : residence of the bride’s parents, Mr. 

will be held Saturday night at 8:30. and Mrs. Clias. Kay. The bride and 
S. VV. KemekeK. Pastor. groom are favorites in society here

! and their special friends filled the 
i home of the marriage. Joyous con-

------  gratulations and lots of rice with
There will be shown at Pumpell’i  j good wishes, kisses, etc., churacter- 

H at I Friday night George M. Cohan’s izc,f the occasii n. 
great comedy. "Broadway Jones.” .The Baptist church will begin a 
the proceeds of whicn will go into meeting here the 18th conducted at 
the Red Cross local  fund. This i *•>' th«* PWtor, who may later 
picture is -of nation-wide renown, K‘‘t help.

Picture Show for Red Cross

and is the best comedy ever shown 
in Kerrville. The show is turned 
over to the Red Cross for this 
night through the courtesy of J, F. 
Edwards, the new manager.

Rev. and Mrs. S VV. Kemer«*t 
will leave Monday on a trip to Cali
fornia and Oregon, where they will 
visit Bro. Kemerer’s mother. They 
will return by way of St. Paul. 
Minn

"Occasional.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Miller and 
'laughter. Miss Minnie, and Miss 

( Adey of Bandera were, visitors to 
Kerrville last Friday. Mr. Miller 
is one of the most successful farm
ers in Bandera county, having 600 
a -res in cultivation. He says he 
will raise some corn and cottort.

IlOYS—Get a gixxi picture of 
yourself to leave with your parents 
before you go to war. You can

Nice buggy mare, buggy and never t. il what might happen, and 
harm b»f sale or will trade for j they will appreciate it. It is your 
good Jersey milk cow. .Apply to duty to  do so. P h o t o s  taken by.
J. C. Neely at Wells Fargo office. Eugene T. Butt. Photographer*

Red Cross Column

SERVICE CARS 

Phone 154

M  A S O N  W O N

The death of Mr. Frank H. Cole
man. which occurred at 9 o’clock 
Monday morning at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. J. W. Trussed, 
at Kingsville, was a great shock to 
the many friends of the dear old 
man who had known and loved him 
during the 53 years he made his 
home in the vicinity of Kerrville. 
His death resulted from a fall from 
the porch of his daughter’s home on 
the evening before his death. He 
wfis very feeble from his advanced 
age, and is. supposed to have 
stumbled as he started down the 
steps and struck his head on the 
paved walk. The occurrence was 
made the more sad by the fact that 
hia sons and daughters had gathered 
in for a family reunion. Walter C. 
Coleman of Kerrville and Mrs. F. P. 
Layton of Medina had just arrived 
there when the accident occurred.

Mr. Coleman was born in Louisi
ana on the 4th day of October 1829. 
His father moved to Texas and 
settled in Washington county in 
1833, three years before the battle 
of San Jacinto. The deceased con
tinued to live in Washington county 
on tht old homestead until 18<i2 
when he moved to Kerr county and 
settled on the banks of the Guada- 
lujie three miles below Kerrville 
In tlie moan time be hud married 
Miss Adaline Tatum, the daughter | 
of Henry Tatum likewise an early 
settler of Washington county. The 
deceased with his wife who survives 
him continued to live at the old 
home on the Guadalufte until all of 
their children had married. There 
were eleven children, two of whom 
died in infancy, and two grown 
sons passed away two years ago. 
There are now living five sons aiu! 
two daughters, viz: William P. of 
San Antonio, John M. a lawyer of 
New York City, Frank H. who re
sides in California, Henry who re
sides in San Antonio and Walter C. 
w h o  resides in Kerrville, Mrs. F. 1*. 
Layton who resides in Medina, and 
Mrs. N'eulie Trusscl who resides at 
Kingsville and at whose home the | 
father died. His wife and all of 
his children and sons-in-law attended | 
the funeral except Frank who could 
riot arrive m time. Mr. Coleman 
was actively identified with all the 
stirring events in the early history 
of Kerr County. He was an active 
member of the citizens voluntary 
guard upon whom for years the 
citizens depended for protection 
against the incursions of marauding 
bands of f>imanche and I^tpan In
dians. Mr, Coleman accompanied 
many scouting parties who pursued 
these ferocious tribes to the Mexi
can boundary. He was once sheriff 
of the county during these trying 
frontier days. He was a member 
of the Christian church and a man 

I of high ideals an I noble character. 
The body was brought here for

This column is given free for use of 
tlie Ned Cross and if  edited by officers 
of tlie local Chapter,

The following communications 
have been sent out by the Red 
Cross Headquarters, with the re
quest that they be given wide | 
publicity:

"The question is being raised by ! 
some as to the amount which is g o -; 
ing to be required for overhead ex-! 
penses in the carrying out of the 
wurk iif the lied Cross by the War 
Council. Obviously it is impossible! 
to foretell the expenses of operation 
at the National Headquarters in the 
conduct of this work, as there are I 
so many factors as yet undetermm- J 
ed. 1, of course, cannot guarantee j 
it, hut I am perfectly willing to 
hazard the prediction that not more j 
than one percent of the.money to be 
exjiended by the War Council will 
lie absorbed by administration 
expenses.

(Signed) Henry P. Davidson, 
Chm. Red Cross War Council.

"Numerous 'endless chain’ letters | 
have been brought to the. attention i 
of the Red Cross, many of them for j 
causes' worthy in themselves, but 
conducted by unrecognized indivi-J 

[duals Nothing of this sort has 
even been authorized, by the Red 
Cross, and this is to inform you 
that all such methods of raising 
money are without the countenance 
or rounsel of the National Head
quarters.

(SignedI Eliot Wadsworth.
Acting Chairman.”

On Monday, July 2, those who 
had applied for membership in the 
Red Cross Instruction Classes met 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Schreiner, for the purpose of 
perfecting the official roll.

Mrs. L. A. Schreiner, Chairman 
of Red Cross Instruction Committee, 
presided at this meeting, and under 
her direction three classes were 

! formed. The classes then elected 
I Class Presidents as follows: Mrs. E. 
Gold, President of Class No 1; Mi-s 
Hilda M osel, President CIhhs No. 2; 

Mrs. Lee Wallace, President Class 
No. 3. The course of instruction 
la-gins on July 16, and three da -  
daily will lie heid at Red frv  
Headquarters.

a s  . 9 * IT,
(IMI \XOtPOMrtO) ^

Wool and Mohair Commission Merchant

£

‘I II you are anxious to get ahead in the world, 

begin by saving a part of vour regular earnings, for 

money paves the way to the desirable things of life. 

G Start an account with iis this week and add to it 

every pay day. Soon you will have enough to buy 

properly, take a desired trip, send your son to 

college or make profitable investments

LL

E s t a b l i s h e d  1869

Masonic Officers Installed V. (f M. Committer Report.

F.
of-

R. A. Dunbar, Secretary of the 
Finance Committee gaveA. A  M.

out Inst week to the public a fu'l

Kerrville Lodge No. 897, A.
& A. M. installed tin* following 
fivers Tuesday night:

E. Galbraith, VV. M.; R. B. Ever- statement of receipts and disburse- 
elt, S. VV.; II E, Butt, J. VV.; L. A mentsof moneys collected to rtnatue 
Schreiner, I’reas , A. E. Self, Sec ; tin- campaign to secure the college. 
II. Rcmschel, S. D.; I,. A. Mosty. J. The re|x>rt showed that u total of 
D.; Jesse Grantham, Tiler; S. VV . 47ti.HO cash was collected in sul>
Kemerer, Chaplain; A. W. Henke, scription* and that $1528 03 wi s 
Sr. Steward; Ally Heitcl.Jr.Steward, expended for various purpose*, 

Following the installation cere- leaving a balance in the hank of 
monies those present enjoyed a $<.>47,113. This balance was refunded 
sumptuous feast of ice cream and j to the contributors at the prorata 
cake. . Brethren who were "too! of 40 per cent of the amounts
tired” to go
time.

missed a royal good

Local Company has 120 Men.

: nptain t'iias. J. Seelx-r of the 
in- I company of Texas National 
Guard informs us that his company 
now has 120 men and thus ranks 

,j fn -i among the companies of Texas. 
Hi* company has been designated 
as (kmipany D, FirstTexas Infantry. 
The company ex|x-cts to lx- drafted

subscritved.
^  • 

Kerrville Still Winner

The Kerrville Atheletics wen- 
victors over the strong Ahrena & 
Ott team of San Antonio in a good 

-game at the local park. The crowd 
I was a large one. ami gave the home 
jbova their support. The score ri- 
sulted 4 to 2.

MOTHERS
into the National army on August Mr. Tom Ragland and family who

' ' ' "  and wtU then he subject to any have been here several weeks stop-•
have a good picture taken ..f them-1 service for which they may lx-j 
selves ix-fore they leave for the needed, even to going to France;
army.. If they should not return, __ .______________
you wouldn’t take anything for it.

Eugene T. Butt,
Mr. ami Mrs. H. C. Baker and

Photographer, j
! little son of Victoria are h»*re

Your Banking 
Business

Is Earnestly Solicited and 

H ill be Appreciated by

FIRST STATE BANK
KLKRVILLK. IL.Ui

\ b l  A R A M  V ! * M )  B A N K  
E. GALBRAITH A. B. BtJRTON,

PKKSIIIKNT ACTIVE VICE PRESIDENT

A B. WILLIAMSON. CamHIER.

VV. D. Pultz, who has been in the 
real estate business for some time 
here was called hack to his home in 

* interment, the funeral services Ixdng ’ Onawa. Iowa on account of the ill- 
! held at the Baptist church and con- ,«* »•  of His wife. He ex|x-cts to re
ducted by Rev. VV. P. Dickey and turn some time in the near future, 

i Rev. J. B. Riddle. A large con-1 . . ..
! course of friends and loved oneaj Have your auto casings and tulx s 
\ Bdlowed the laxly to Glen Rest vulcanized and repaired l»y L. I.. 
-Cemetery where it wa* - tenderly iCoons at Chevrolet Garage Steam

(visit to Mrs. Baker's mother, 
W . R. Burton.

on a 
M rs.

ping at St. Charles hotel returned to 
their home a*. Orange Grove Sunday 
making the trip in their new Stude- 
baker Six. Mias Guasie Mae Brown 
accompanied them home and will 
spend a month visiting at the 
Ragland Ranch.

—

laid to rest.

Biff Sacrifice For Quick Sale.

Vulcanizing Plant.

T = J l

Mrs. E. A. Wied who has 
Ix-en here for several weeks 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Henry Henke, left for her home 
at Gonzales yesterday. Her mother 
and sister, Margurite, went home 
with her on a short visit.

80 acres improved farm joining]
-city limits of Kerrville, fiver front.
• 41 acres cultivation with water
j [xiwer plant sufficient to pump water
to irrigate entire place, and run
electric lights for the home. Good

' residence with hot and cold water
! system, plenty of outbuildings, in
sight of three schools. A beautiful
observation in the mountains. The! -----
reason for selling the owner is inter- .. ,, ,, , . . .  . ,, _  - , . Mrs. Mamie Dowdy and Mrs. Adaested in lumber manufacturing in .
(Jalifornia and must return at once. from the Ingram community
This is the biggest bargaift in Texas.i were pleasant visitors at this office j 
For price and terms see owner.

G. O. Beasley,
. Kerrville. Texas.

W ANTED—Two hundred ewes. 
Also small farm. M S. Osborne.

' Saturday.

Wanted--® ste»dy job by young 
Rring your green and dry hides to| man who is solrer, industrious and 

|us. We jiay highest mark'-t prices, iuis no had habits, and willing to 
Muwl'iNMmtfer 4  Gu. iwurk. Apply at this ulhce.

s f 1

FORD
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Owners of Ford cars are advised to beware of "C O U N 
TERFEIT PARTS." If your car needs adjustment bring 
it where you will find RELIABLE SERVICE with the 
complete mechanical equipment to give the highest quality
of Ford Service obtainable.

All the Ford parts used are supplied by the Ford Motor
Company. You cannot expect your Ford car to give the 
service and endurance you demand unless you have it cared 
for by mechanics experienced in Ford methods.

Ford cars— Runabout 1340; Touring Gar 1360  
f. o. b. Detro it

LE E  M ASON & SO N
Authorized Sales and Service Agents 

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

ID -
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Year Fr*it Waa’t
Sm  Ii  Y «  U » ANY CORN LIFTS OUT, 

DOESN’T HURT A BIT!

No foollohnoMl Lift your corns 
and calluses off with fingers—  

It’s like magic!
RED RUBBERS

TL* F » AH 
Standard fan

______ let a U  sack c u w ,
— -jiU W jcca a *  <* piw »>««<*IOc ie

w d a W l  Addran Da/tattmtnt S4 
BOSTON WOVEN HOSE k  RUBBER CO.

Cambridge, M>u.

[O M A C M  S U F F E R E R S
A MoQBiidi spovt4li«t B«IV)»«a lltit

KhubftrlMO , - .... —  ....
A qua P u n k -------------- f£ A - >

Tablcispooartil a/U»r iu«*ai» .9 l l  tuakM 4 
plot; l«raafi«u  prfparw it -T r y  it. 

l it  vbuHid toe f»/«p«rt-4 fur 11'JO

U  Viilierc Vuiskiag Crete
WUl AlJ You to P.MOM

A Beautiful Face
I t  <>i<»4n«*4> erlaiteuM a rut »<>ftene 
the aktu amt preveut* tau ami 
Nuntiiun Pare anJ abetiiuleiy 
li*rual*»«. Buy • • o f your dealer. 

I f  be e.il rot auppiy you, Bend 35 oeuta tc
Tbs I s  Yolliere Co., New Orleaea

D AISY  F L Y  K ILLE R  g E - J E T S ®
k toll flie s . Woos..-'*#•.
loinsesuUI, con tank.

100,000 AER0S TO FIGHT GERMANY

£ C £ rS tS »(r . 

*'*.»• • •

i allV t> T > 'V 'V I«  vi. of ».ui ,M * oral
• r Ur •**#{ till uti M l 
<st •ajurositrUnaf Oaar- 
oiiksnd affect* »• tul4 kf 
«*sl*f« or b cent by 
prana pr»p*iil for ft  «*-

■UMO MMMl ISO OS OM* »»« l»ooiut«.3i.,.

h f | jr !T iS M lT H s
v  ( h d l l T o n ic

Sulci fo r  4 7  y r a r i .  f o r  M a la r ia . ( 'h i l l ,  
a n d  I r v r r .  A l t o  u f lu e *  G e n e r a l  
S l r r o d l i i r n l a d  I o n i c .  “ u T i— i " *

M U L - E N - O L
The Household Antiseptic

■ i r *  r e  ■ 'V ' for Cuts or Burns 
I  S f  I  I  Alter Shaving 
U v J l -  ■  E Ao a Mouth Wash

TETTER,:•.n««rorm. other form'* 
o f EC £  KM  A qulekl/ 
driven out sol h**ai«s| 

*»t* MOTHERS Hllt K sH lor ECZEMA 
RKMM'Y. •‘Act* quickly. Wurke•Artemiy.*’ 

• eaafuily in lartvate houen over thirty 
yenm. I irtt tliue offered to (lie public- Satie* 
Inctivx. aaeure*!. l*rtcr 91 HI p<at[NiM.

• L LE SUOT BKMEUV COMPANY 
Box 191. Part Worth. Tex**

TYPHOID ?than S m a llp o x .  Army 
•apertence b u  iMMMMRtat 4 
lb* bifuoat nirecu. >ub f.fl-

___ _______________ R,of AuUtyptHiid Vectiiuttlja.
b « Yb tuted NOW by rm i bhyt* *®. m  i 4  

yoLt !ib i. y. It is move vital ’.Kka tuause tar..pace.
Ask yeer phyvUtan. d ruqr*. or «eod 1 jt * lUve 

ym  ted Yrptooid/** te ll'e f of T y » fc o « l YaetltH. 
m b  ’? * roca us 9 *oJ <Wn«-f irvee Typtooi l Cerrito. 
TIC d frvtt IAK*AT*>«V. BCVAOTY. U»l.
U vU k  19 vneuass • MHSM<MB •  S *•*' UCUtl

Texas Directory
G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  

A N D  SUPPLIES
C o n tr a c to r s  Supp llna. B u ild e rs  
H s r d w s r s ,  t t c  P r ic e s  a n d  In- 
fo rm n tio n  fu rn is h o d  o n  ro q u a s l

PEDEN IR O N  &  S T E E L  CO .
H O U S T O N  SAN ANTONIO

McCANE’S O tIE C T IV E  AGENCY
HOUSTON, I f  1US

V f f . f i  C ivil vn j C itm o i.l ln«*,,i igt*-ir.
M att a m o  r t ib A ia  u r iK .tT iv K t

W. N U.. HOUSTON, NO. 2B-1SI7.

Sore com , hard corns, soft corns or 
any kind of a corn, cuu harmlessly be 
lifted right out with the linger* If you 
apply upon the corn a few drops of 
freezone, say* a Cincinnati authority.

For little cost one can g“ t a small 
bottle of freezone at any drug store, 
which will positively rid one's feet of 
every corn or callus without palm

This simple drug dries the moment 
It Is applied and does not even irri
tate the surrounding skin while ap
plying It or afterwards.

This announcement will Interest 
many of our renders. I f  your druggist 
hasn't any freezone tell him to surely 
get a small bottle for you from bis 
wholesale drug house.—udv.

Studying Snow Depths.
'The United States weather hureitil 

at a number of |M>hits is making ex
tensive studies of snow depths and 
densities In the higher mountain dis
tricts hath to lie uble to anticipate 
Hood conditions and also to give cities 
which get their water supplies from 
these sources advance knowledge of 
the volume they may exjteet from their 
watershed s.

STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS
“ Femeoioi" i( th- wonder worker for all 
temxie disorders Price |l >oo and Joe. Adv.

His Wife's Support.
*'llid \our hushuii-l claim exemption 

from war servlet* when he registered. 
Mainly?”

"■peril |i>* did. ma'am, lie  done told 
tliciu oflicer* that If he was taken to 
Min* Ah'd have nobody to take home 
iIn washings Ah do every week."

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard u K ltV b S  
TASTELESS chill TONIC You know 
what you are taking, a, the formula is 
puuted on every label, showing it is 
Umnine and Iroo in a tasteless form. The 
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron 
build# up the system. 30 ceou.

Seems Strange.
. t.'liolly But, all. you ■.*-*•; It Isn’t 
|>on-lhte to Immolue intuxicuted on wa
ter, yon know.

Ilolly-*- Ob; It Isn't. t!i? Did you 
ever w at* li an excursion bout docking 
on it* return trip?

T'<J '« Ion firmtu*-*, 4 l.a *r-< *«b t» and 
* <rt.|lnl.-a a 'a r*n lra  ,  gympt-.nia W righ t ■
Indian V--g, labtv I ’ l l ' .  g*|«nulat'‘ *h# dig.a 
liv. |»ra -Mfl to fill. ’lion naturally. Adv.

Their Wishes.
The two smaller children a»f tlie f:i:u 

lly were discussing the latest arrival. 
" I wlnli it wnth Iwtntlis." s;'ri,| liefty. 
"Twlna"* li.w-il llobby, loftily. "I 

don't; I wish it was n triangle,■*

DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART.
«<» oh first -.yniplottis u •• "It.M iovine" 
und l»> cured I b-l.iv and pay the awful 
penalty. - "Itenovine" Is the heart's 
remedy. I ’rice $!.<»> nmi r*v.—Adv.

War Chiefs Consider-Plan for !m> 
mediate Construction 

of Craft.

TO BUND GERMAN ARMIES
France Ready to Co operate in Train

ing Americana as Fliers— Wait 
fo j Congreas to Provide 

the Funds.

Washington.- Secretary linker, of
ficer* of the War college nail Brig, 
(ien. George O. Shuler, chief signal o f
ficer of the army, are study lag a plan 
to strike a telling liluw at the Herman 
war machine la France by mean* of n 
tremendous American airplane force 
capable of overwhelming opiuislng air
craft and "blinding the eyes of the 
German armies.” The plan, elaborate 
but practical la every re»|H*ct. bus pro
gressed to tin* |M>lnt of exchanges be
tween the Amerlean, British und 
French army lenders. The secrecy 
which has shrouded It no longer I* re
garded ns accessary. In fact, detail* 
of the plun must he made public be
cause It Is tip to congress to provide 
the necessary funds

Would Blind German*.
General Siptier. by reason of Ills po- j 

sitton as organizer and so-called man
ager of the linfinn’s future aviation 
forces. Is not free to discuss the mat
ter. There is. however. utu|Ue*tionnhle 
authority for the Statement that lie | 
Indorses the advocacy of an iiiimedl- j 
a tv and .enormous Increase of till* na
tion’s aviation forces for tin* spvi tlic i 
|mr|si*e of «s*nct»ntrating so ninny ' 
thousand buttle machines on the tiring 
line that German artillery will hr rcn 
tiered sightless. The German inltltnry 
leaders then would*be forced to Con* | 
tlnilo thw tight ■'lilluillolib-il agoili't 
the allies.

The IIUIMirtiilici* of this woiibl tw up 
preclated. ut once. It is ass* rtv*d. If th** 
public could sis* soiio* of the latest 
messages whb Ii have come from 
French uud British strategists now 
conducting the war. General Sipiler 
has been making advance preparation I 
for this contingency for week*. Tin* 
groundwork is laid fur putting the a**- 1 
itlul plan Into fall operation, and all 
that Is necessary Is for General Sipiler 
to rt*ce|\«• word from Secretary Baker 
to "go ahead.'' Before Secretary 
Baker < .mi give this authority, con 1 
gres* toast pledg** the n**cessarjr funds, 
which are estimated lit about gl.ono.-I 
ISSI.IMHI.

The bureau o f ontnalK'e o f th** war 
department Inis res*e|v<sl funds of Ml ’ 
most x t . ' s s i f o r  work on heavy 
ordnance. This is nil-important, but , 
la the opinion of those Interested ill j 
the av int log program It •-arinnt have a | 
dln*et bcartng on the war opcratl'itt*

sive pressure on the actual fighting i 
within a few months. A* one leading 
Anteriean army authority phrased It, 
"The effect of Amerlean aeronautical- 
forces in K11 rope would be felt acutely 
liy Geruiaiiy within h week after they 
reached Kreurli soil.”

Factor!** Are Lilted.
The tlrst move which General Squler 

Iihs completed after weeks of lulxir 
has been to remove in advHii<*e all iia- 
iM-dlinents to turning the nation's 
genius and resources t«, aviation, llv - 
cry American manufacturer now en
gaged In aeronautlcai work has been 
sounded out. Fiery manufacturer of 
engines. 1111 toiuoh I lea, electrical appli
ances nr what not who could lx* of as
sistance has been listed, nmi In thou
sands of case* communicated with.

General Squler has concentrated Ids 
energies not on providing an American 
aeronautical force which could hold 
it- own with the British or French, ( 
ton- in providing hii overwhelming 
fn re e  completely eclipsing the efforts 
" f  ...........  progressive of the Furo-
|**an p ow ers ;

Arrangements have heel, imidc with 
the French government whereby con
valescent American aviators on the tir
ing line will to* sent to Hits country to 
act as Instructor* for others. Advance 
arrangements tone been made for ob
taining recruit* for the aviation forces 
later to be concentrated abroad. "Fly 
lo France" may In* the motto to be 
seen on the street curs and billboards 
within the next month or two. "F ly 
for Liberty. * "Blindfold tlo* Kneiiiy,” 
are other slogans.

Bean* Grow After 3,000 Year*.
Stni- Bernardino. I ’nl Four benn 

seeds, estimated to lie g.QOU years old. 
planted ben* by B. I" llcrop, a until 
ralist. are -odd to be growing, and It 
is believed the revival of nu extinct 
-pedes will result. The seeds were 
fiiund sealed ,iu the wall of a cliff 
dwelling in Arizona.

DON’TS TO REMEMBER m  
FOR LOYAL AMERICANS’**

r .... - *
New York—Dr. Preaton W Mu 

Stoss.m of the history depart-Mg 
inent of Columbia university **  
has drawl? up a list of "I»on t» ̂  
011 the War.”  Some of them ^
are n-

"l*on't say ‘My country right 
or wrong.’ Wp »n*n’t wrong,

•‘Ibm't cidl national necessity *1 
and International justice by an- 
mime as \agtu* us ‘nations • m* 
honor.' mi

"lnm't say Wall street 
'British gold' or the ‘North ^  
i llffc press' mail.’ this war. ' " u ^_ 
dnn't have to lirttie a nation to 
mukp It resent the murder o f Its ** 
citizens. I

"I loiyl call every pro-ally 'pro » l  
British.' Great Britain Is only « *  
one of a dozen or so of the a; 
lies. ug

"I ain't say I hat both shies 
think they are lighting a 'defen
sive war. A man taay honestly^ 
think that two and six -Arc** 
eleven, but It doesn't make them bn 
s«».

"Iitiii't T-jtll unlvt’rMal fnilfituK ^  
•PruMsian iiiilitnrism. Ii (f 
Wore Prn*»xlan than It N SwIsh, ^  
Fmirh. Brttlsti. Artffntluo. ^  
Jopaopsp or Australian.

• I n ’t say tIni' n\«* owe nl»l to 
Franco 0(1 m•count of l.afu)
\NV illilu't l»«*lp Franco in lS7«i*q 
anil w<* won* rijilit not to tlo 
Wo only imv a i«l to a liy W&tUw 
wio*ii it is ( ms t»t jiivs ^

in n rfirluooiis #niam*l. ^  
**| ain't Huy that ‘li tloosn't 

nmko any !<» tin* work
inirinaw -what country govern**1® 
hill).' 0 1 * |lit> font rs»r>, timukcs^i 
ruoiv ilifforence to l«1,n» ttuui toaq

"POWER OF N A V T
Lies in Men Who Feed Hungry 

Mfluths in Engine Room.

tnywie «•!-**. hers use tlo* rich *4
»  limn inn spend his time In •L .
^ tr a v e l or buy bis way Into the • 4

lirlvlb-gi-d ‘ cl a-- if lie finds |><*
lltbiil eondl,tii •ns oppressive.”

h*
■Xi fc. hr, *  . *i, * ft# ft* h# ft. ft# *■*

•wx*

HOW OUR TROOPS LOOK TO BRITISH

for nlumM tw 
time before 
wnrpfttmfril 
felt In 1 lit* **tr 
ftFfmiu utU'iit

o It
AmcrUan tr 
to make t! 
ngglo. Hut
fiiff *». It is

i*%ort a ti**'tii#Mnlous

»i!t he Momr 
iojis’ can ho 
•ir prosctic* 
in AfiMTimn 
sold, count

«Hw kiti*l n p »»r  l 
,1 wotimt) w |io runs lo r 
ii ’*ns [»rtnrl|»!c*s.

I»K»**»| H»T is
s* «*n hiis*l-

X BERNHARDT FINDS LOSS t  
l  OF LEG HAS ADVANTAGE t

6 kk
irk.- l> m  rctYimthg 
or rhlc to Sinai
fO'Utlj Sarah H*rn 
rt)Ji»yi!ia a light tv|mai 
totartlcri William J

hv »*ticor-

Work
Many Women in this Condition Re

gain Health by Taking Lydia E, 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Convincing Proof of Thi* Fact.
Uitljfway, iVnn. — “I stifferctl from female 

trouble with laxckache and pain in my side for over 
seven month* mi I could not do any of my work. I 
wa.* treated by three different doctors and was 
getting discouraged when my sister-in-law told me 
how Lydia E. I’inkham's Vegetable Compound had 
help'd her. I decided to try it, and it restored my 
health, so I now do all of my housework which is 
not light as I have a little boy three years old." 
—  Mrs. O. M. H iiin k a , lUdgway, IVnn.

Mrs. Lindsey Now Keep* House For Seven.
Tennille.Ca.—“I want to tell you how much I have been benefited 

by Lydia K. 11ukhatn\t Vegetable Compound. Altout eight years ago I 
got in such a low state of health I was unable to keep house for three in 
the family. I  had dull, tired, dizzy feeling*, cold feet aud hands nearly 
all the time and could scarcely sleep at all. The doctor said I had a 
severe case of ulceration and without an operation I would always 
Is* an Invalid, but I told him I wanted to wait awhile. Our druggist 
advised my huslnnd to get Lydia K. l*inkbam’s Vegetable Compound 
and it has entirely cured me. Now I keep house for seven and work 
in tl»o garden some, too. I am ao thankful I got thb medicine. I feel 
*s though it saved my life and have reeommended it to others and 
they have been buuctited".—Mrs. W . E. Lindsey, lL K. Tennille, Oa.

I f  you want special advice writ® to Lydia K. Flnkhain Medi
cine Co. (confidential 1 Lynn. Mass. Your toiler will be opened, 
lead and answered by a w om an  and held tn strict cwnlldence.

NV« V. 
lr**m a im>i 
bospllnl i'
Imdll «  a*
» lien she 
Connor, her l iana 
ilig III*- pale *le fnis gras.

"But. ina.laiue." he pr.»le»trs|. 
"have }i*ii f.ir*iiti.*n the gnu!V  

" I f  It returns." she replleti 
with a laugh, "it mil hurt mil) 
nu.* font."

The fallMMi- act res# refuses tn 
let th*- lo-s uf a limb affei t her

Z spirits

H ’H K + F H + + + t + + + + + H « H F

GERMANS FOND OF NETTLES
Ancient Food of Teutons Again Ap 

pear* on the Tablet in
Germany.

Miltlli'h.- A f«HHf wlift’h mtif*l)
nu*l likn) l») 1J tv* :»n*ifrii Tfutoti.f, 

!»ut hixl be«*n f»irj!*it 
] !urlt»«. lui«* « Haiti j)pi 
| nmn lahh'M tirxlof tIi 
' it)** \\iinivn«* — *hf n*-

'Hit* w w l, whi<*h 
j In rfttihmHh quantities an<l has largely 
! replaml rottun f«*r doth, in (tioktMl 
' like spinn.’h a fit! alwi t o d  for aoupa 
ami otW f tUxhes. Ah tfi»* |>!nnt Col)- 

| tattle Hindi «ii,tar ami ihloMplijrl. It 
| hit* a rofinhlcrahlp fotni value, ami it 

ta*te* better than ?«ptn«di.
In .H wet leu. where nttiny of the an* 

j dent Teutonic runtnm* huve utirvlvpil, 
j nett lea have nlwnyn taea eaten, and 
| lately they have been «w>|<! ' aimed. In 
1 «cnne parta of aoutheru Germany 

"iM'ttle <hunpUtu;a'‘ were formerly nu* 
aitleretl a delieaey of the spring aeu* 
non.

"Clean Your Plate.**
N*»w York.* -**tT»*un your plate” I* 

the admonition appearing oft the menu 
eardM of Wnfthlngton Square family 
hotel a. "F'iwmI must he conserved” 
reads a piinr«Hl slip attachisl. "und you 
are e\j»ei ted to do your part. Doti't 
order more than you can consume.*’ •

English Newspaper Gives Impres
sions of Our Boys in 

Khaki.

ARE GIVEN WARM WELCOME

Our Men Are Described as Finely
Built Lot of Young Fellows— Offi

cially Greeted by Mayor and 
Mayoress of Town.

Now York. Amerenn troop* arriv-
1 ;i Hri 11 >li 1 * • ’ v ii :t; • • It • - 1 il >,*«!

pi* tute*tpn Jy by ;i *’t»py of The Itisr-k 
pool Times n hieh has jus{ readied 
here. Kuuftand *  Impressions ttf her 
AmerlChu allies ;u«* givm) ft»r |he first

Tie* name of lit*’ lowly of troops h  
pot stilted, .hut various Im Heat Ions 
siiow clearly It Is lie* Medical oops 
tinll frohl Wedert* li*-serve liuiversityi 
tTev viand.

The artU Je remts tn part as follows;
"Fuactty at ) :Afi tiic mayormut town 

clerk hurried t»» flie town hull* After 
erecting tti»* Americans rtt the station, 
the mayor promptly donned his ofli 
vial rope* and dtaiii «»f office, mid. ac» 
conipjinied hy the mayoress, uions 
with th»» town * lei k and Sir .l*»hi,i Hus 
usd I, Hurt.. w|m» is n private in the 
H A. M. F  pr«M iM‘de<| t«i the entrunee 
0» the town hull, followed hy the mem
bers of the town coutxd! and the rest 
of tin* eouipatir.

Cheer* Upon Cheert.
"\\ ithin a minute or no the loud 

ehrerlnjc aloms Tiillnit r*»a*l ilenoted 
the tr<H»ps were fiuirciiitn; «lown. and 
quickly the hand t»f the ll. A. M C. 
(lti|HM» training w ite r ) hove In aii;ht

FRENCH ARTIST BLINDED

.’ ti lur m*n> n  u 
i.-atvil mi tii** G«t - 
\ ilin* n*s'.-ssi* \ ,*f

Is now fullivntr*]

Walked 9,000 Mile# for Education.
IW*llaln*. O. Klitrer Krntz xalk*sl 

fi.ttttti milt*# to got an fdnt'atlun in tho 
lilgli ai’hiMtl horo. Ho llvoil six uillo# 
from tho H<*tioo| #nil m lito ] liark ami 
forth oiory .lay wlillo taking tho four- 
year sours.- ho ha# Just finished.

An I’xhlbltlon of tlio work of Mr. J. 
I.lmonlant was hold In I’arls reoent- 

I ly ami critics agrcisl as to Its nonilor- 
. ful toi-hnlquo nn.l quality. Tho artist 
lias siin’o been l>iiit*I*■*I whtlo «'rvlng 

| tho colors. *
The photo show* tho latest portrait 

i of this talentoil FrMch artist.

, at the hoatl of tho troops, playing a , 
: lively march. # 'lii-.-r'. upon chiTr# r* - 
| vorlH-rut.sl fiutn the *t *»«*1s li’ulug the 
1 streets anil TaltM*t s«|iiar** as tlo* ] 
Aitioro-Mn lr*N*p-* intirchi-it smartly 

, \ 
**Tlie Amerlean Lund was ftillow ed hy 

i t w 1 > of the. men carryluip u Inrjte Fulon 
i '.luck ari l ihr >\ir- ;iml r| ^  hy.

?#ide. this dgniticunt emhlerb ef unity i 
urouvln- I'feat patriutic cticerhnr.

1 They w*em*. greeted wiU» the I ’.iyin*; 
j »*f the Atiicrican national anthem, “The ! 

S;.ir S|wncled Ik.finer * hv the It. A
• M. C. In-pot hand, v'nlionetl uni: . n*-
i ;ite|y it) fitoiti! of tli*’ ! ll 1.,-ili, '1 h'*
j troop's, wli*) e»*rc n finely htiil.f It#? «*f 
! y«»niij men, were promptly lined np.

and' the mayor .and may ore •»■'*., t!*« t r,- 
panivd hy Sir .lidu. Iln^eii. Hart th** 1 
town, elvrk ami Mrs. !!arh<qile m il
vM - .1. I*. ! k:,.s.” i, Mb di” f ..f •!,”
mayor, went tn the edir»» «»f the i »ot ; 

| petit, and the mayor eniefetl Into can 
mT njUImu wll!) Faptaiu Tooth*, the of , 

j H«vr PN)inuutl!ft| «lv« I'nped States
t eontifiaefit
j "The mayor pr«M%Msh*d to^ivea rltrlc
• v eleonie to the

" t ’aptain r«*)*tle * iillid *i|»on the men 
j to show what they felt In their- 

hearts, the j*!a?pie>s that ftunv over 
th* til «»n that *« CDS ion. lie  desired 
tie in to let the ip*1” ! p)*<»p!e a<seinl*ied 
know how happy they were to t»e pres
ent to stand shoulder to deniMer in 
that area! Inttm n •i.iive th«,in

j three hearty Ane*rieaii cheer*, und re- 
I nieinher your htiiFiiguw," un? the pin
[ f inding ;jjtj*« :il

"The men resp«»nd«*d with three rous 
; Irik cheerw. wtitch far r x w ’ile l all pre- 

vif»iis similar r*spons.*H.
Look Pale but Fit.

"They are yeutiK men. from eighteen 
1 yearn upward, and nearly all elemi 
shaven. * They have a paler appear 
ttiiee than our men. hilt this miith' Ih*

• tine to the voyage »s well as the lack 
of t rat nine and the Blackpool air and 
sun will so«»n impart a ruddier hue to 
their f*l)«*ek*. rl lie troops are above

i tin* average liei^ht. arid are ■firuinht 
| and cfeon litidHsi. In dress they some-

wtmt rewemhi.* our eidonial tr»N»ps. **s»
|M*etaliy in hem J tear, for their huts- - 
Atiiericun s**r\ree hafs arc of the 

. sombrero t>pe. with the slack crown.
! Their khaki is n shade darker in col»*r 
1 than that of our men. am) their over- 
I coats are thick, uticntntuotily long, ami 
! w*»rii loose htttuu' They wear Ufht 
j trousers, combined with u sort of ^ni

ters the latter htivintr leather inside 
and helm: khaki ou the outalth* of the 

j lc*r-. The wen are from Ohio, and
• >d*e college men. n g<*«»d proportion be
ing medical students."

TRAFFIC COP HEADS CHOIR
, On* of Denver*# Leading Church** 

Honor* Policeman at Elec
tion of Officer*.

Iti-nvcr. t ’oli*.—Then* arc bnscbult 
i **'Hhg**ll*ts like Bill)- Sumlny. un*l 
j train roMicr cyangcllnt* like Al Jen

nings. but, at that, the lust place uniat 
iif us c\|H*ct to find >i traffic cop la In 

■ u church choir.
The choir of the Tcntral I'rcMiytc- 

, rtnn church of Ih’iivfr, one of the 
largest congregations In the city, hu# 

i Just held an election or officers. For 
pri'Slilent the choir chose Williutu K. 
Wolf, traffic policeman. Wolf is one 
of |jw moat actiee and popular metu- 
hi'ra of the choir. Alao he Is one of 
the leaders of the Munition Young 
Men's Bible class of the Presbyterian 

i church.

Deep in Cavernou* Rec*»*e* of Great
Hulls Firemen Bend Back* That q  

Tradition* of Nation May 
B* Upheld.

••The power of the navy la In me. ’
Big Jack I tempsey, fireman recruit, 

thus unburdened himself us lie sut 
with legs dangling on the turret of a 
big United Stall’s battleship.

Around him seethed the preparation 
for war. From 'the hug*’ navy yard 
shops arose tin* din and clamor of a 
mighty force rushing the final work to 
place In readiness the big steel fight
ing machines which ure to play uu Im
portant part in upholding the honor of 
our nation. On the parade ground uil 
Jacent. a couple of hundred bluejack 
cts were running a quurter mile oval, 
hardening up for their work ahead, 
writes a New York correap*indent.

Something of the Inspiration of this 
vitally energetic scene glistened In his 
eyes, as he swept ills pipe stem lu u 
short semi-circle before him to cm 
phaslze the night of which he was 
master.

Huge of fra uu*. horny of ha ml 1# 
Dempsey, ll was only two days ago 
that lu- drifted into the navy recruit
ing office to offer himself to his couu- 

■ try. ,
“ Whether It’s sallqrln’ or soldierin’, f 

I told 'em at the recruiting office.' it’a the 
sumo to me so long us ] can serve in** 

j country. Anyways, that a man cun 
serve and do his duty In a time lik e  
tills Is the best way.’

"So 4 enlisted as a fireman, the 
! greatest branch of the service of the 
1 Unltbil States navy.

"W Iiimi a toau has put In it few years 
*>n th*- Job. there Is somethin' about 
ihe firebox *>f ii engine that pulls you 
to It, once you Imve fed the big. hun
gry mouths that lire always open uhd 

| rou rin‘.
"livery nmn In his tusk, says I. and 

I'm a fireman by Incliiiutlon und for*** 
of habit And It l« me duty to piay 
fireman for Uncle Sam when he heeds 
rue a Imre all others.

"Once 1 stoked on a tramp steamer, 
find It was there I learned the power 
of me railin'. •

"W e wuz down where the heat liens 
nmi th** fever wnz thick a« fnud. mid 
when th** sickness took hold o f III** offi
cers and crew until they wuz only a 
handful of u# left to navigate th** craft. 
Whitt with the fever raging we had a 
powerful.time. One nfther another the 
boys below down with sickness, and It 
was then the real trouble began.

"It m il 'l l )* ' captain lihn-rlf who 
came down to talk to us. 'Hoy*,' lie 
-aid. ‘I kin get along without me pfft- 
< -rs. but for the lov** of heaven, me 
-hip will perish If in*" firemen desert 
toe lu this.- m*. hour Kf need.’

"That In )a by 1 sajr the | of tho
navy In tn*’. Wh*'U t ht* ro« 1 ft? op*
tlifi* lit)?t tips stop Mil I tin* i*n»*n)y
<*h ii tafcf• \\•r nl Ills own liri))'.'*

A.CT«'wn1 the slip bet wwn tho hiX ship
and the next door tlie sailor drill had 

I spread out Into hii «*|*en door exercise.
! They were the ’•men behind the guns." 
[tin Integral part of the great lighting 
1 ii.echsnl«tii which Is soon to spread its 
Inttuenee world-wide In the nilghfv 
conflict facing this nation. I l<*ok*sl 
-Ideways at the man beside me. who 

\ represented the silent working force 
**f the American ldittleships. but hi- 

: gaiie was lifted above the Immediate 
animation o f moving units. It rested’ 
tn the smoke elnnd# coming from the 

. huge stack of an adjoning vessel, 
i “The boys hev started work fer 

t’ ficlc Sam." he ' il’served. with a touch 
of pride. And I knew that down In 
the cavernous recesses of that gray 

, steel hull, other representatives of the 
"isiwer o f the navy" were bending 

j their hacks to the cud that the trhdl- 
i tions o f the American navy might lie 
upheld and the honor o f the flag malm 

j talned upon the seas.

Th* Good of Life.
It Is essential for the community 

find state that each citizen should be 
1 brought up to fully understand that 
| his one duty towards himself anil 

others is to make the most out of 
j this life. t<* develop In himself the 

possibilities nature has given him. 
and be as buppy as possible. In this 
wav he contributes most to the hap
piness of other*. Let It ht* fully un- 
ilerstiaal that melancholy and pes
simism, though possibly attractive, are 
slus if they lend to inactivity—as seri
ous as any sin in the world. They 
have to he avoided hy strict sclf-con- 

j teal. L ife Is In Itself rich, lienutiful 
und full of possibilities. led the 

j young man learn to see that.-and not 
( pine for what is not. It should l*e al- 
■ ways remembered that It Is not the 
j views that a man holds or the dogmas 
, he believes in that are of lni|H>rtuiice; 
j ‘ I I# his acta.—Fridtjof Nansen.

Diphthong*.
Diphthongs were not deliberately de- 

Ylseil any more than English spelling 
wus deliberately invented. They have 
not dlsupiH’tircU frotn general use ex
cept In a few Instances. In a "pro|M‘r 
diphthong” the sounds o f hoth vowels 
are retained, though merged in one 
syllabi*— as in “ noise." Au "Improper 
diphthong i* p H  in which the sound 
of only one of the vowels Is heard. 
"Eo" lu ’1>c«iple" |s an Illustration. 
Such changes us Imve been mmic in 
diphthongs have aimed at keeping the 
vowel sounded; that Is w hy some pre
fer to write "maneuver” in place <>f 
“ manoeuvre." Then there Is the sin»* 
milled sneller's favorite "thru."

*
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Whai* Vitell Dress 
Vxbmeri Will Wê '

NO DOGS ALLOWED ON TRAIN

In the Play of
U  fl.t* > fin*! **f»iri‘ «<i s.itr 

t»rYtt«* In th# |»!h> «»f >vitrum-r 
It 1h»I>m up «*vpr>wli**r«\ with all sort* 
#»f its a part of
make-up or tn Ht#*)»,v*«>rl«,N worn with 
tlievti. lu III** wen Vo *alU'fl suK* nr

Summer Styles.
T ’, ;(r. .Iiiiwn In till''l > tun- nrt>

«■ ••< H,n,s from It t|i«.|iliiv nt 
n.!:ur» iiifttl,- of voile or 'kraainillc \Ve
■ nii tin war iitiil don't try
to. anil tin r o f o i r l c n  tin1 inii.t
■ >f our bi-loiigliias ri'lliH'l HiV rimrttill 
thouchi« .that an* in tlio air. Thv*M*

trufi#)i«- it in ltt#i|*> siH11■ f Ilfttl **vrr aiid ;tr» #h«- |»r« u iifi #1 nml tt rt>
iil>« !f ifi all tli#f llftv find lovy- U i #r*h» Ikf d it? th# **hi«|ll»|*T 1hul they

Ij *hn<!« * nf t*n!\»r» 1Hitt:! icrif* • tf»<* J«#) »* full t.v* r Tin- !«»|» #-f th#* nrtn like in.-
nf ittl«!*i:iumtr. It Is ii*>#s! in Imtids ft*1nkr# #»n Bn «»m« # r*s T «  iit nf
i*ini twird*it*N on i ♦ Km nut dt* nf othPr tli«‘ ur** **<Jm*<f with 1til.-i Ih#*‘
*!># *T fubirltH, lu J4*1 tuts ii nd in «•#»! uimI nrnaiti* |iU*<! with rt ni• slall1loll.**
liirn it lit) #lifts,. In trfils nnd t:1) V**Rf*** K, • i*f t.î i*. TM* t)di;*l « 1 eliibrmd

It !»»«»f iiiurh <*TVI**#* in sr-|uiriit(> ml- **rf *1 it'HIt « y« li t nr##rh nud « firayi* «#f
lar* like tlm'-o IIIuwtr.it.il t». ro Alone 
Mill) Jabot*. i-ollur* of iliii. kin*! nut 
jillfj lho Mramii-r «  nnlroh,-. eating iln> 
iltiv. -with thrlr <ris|i itaintilMV*. for 
tlio iivi rnorkul w>x>l or silk fr<x k Him 
trn rO  in:o | I ’rrllt >i■ ■ • -
sorlo* of this kind hr Ip out tlio lourNf 
Inuiofiwoly Xml err tli.- inwjo.f of nil

Noio1 of tlioiu |iri >.-uN eiiy 
i< » to tlio nv< rn«o iin'rtli'tttrtu

Iho . toil, iiit'l oixnnillr un
it ul.rnail in nil ilry e«ml-
W li.n

t» !. ulotie on n Joiirt <

tli. in iire n 
mrulo riiltn 
;.•.<! It i'll

• I'Y IimkI tlo.t hr me 
'• - liojw hut ft n of 
thlw tiny, Machine- 
lilenllfttl, •-fill'll to

But Conductor Had Embarrassing Me* 
ment When He Undertook to Ban

ish Canine' to Baggage.

Soon nfior the train luul started, 
Iho conductor. In oollcrttnii In-* fare*, 
nollooil a m i in II tthlto do" with H 
luinliy tall anil hrleht hlm k oyos. rosily 
sitting on a wont hositio a young lady. 
Sho was quite j>r'-tty. hul tlio conduc
tor-!. duty tea* plain.

"In i vor.v sorry. niudnin" ho in Id 
with imiiHiinl suavity. “but it's against 
tho h iI<-i  to hifvr dogs In Hn*«|ms*,-u- 
cor riirx."

■*i Hi * dour! 11*11101 i»i!’ - roptlod tho 
,tfiling lady, looking hrioorlilngl.t from 
hoi lirotvn ovos. “ \Vtint shall I <lo? I 
can’t throw him away. Mr’* a present 
for my limit ”

■Throw him away' lly .n o  mean#, 
ruins! We'll pm him In iho haggngo 
oar. and he'll bo Just as, happy as the 
robins In sjivlng." '

"Whnt put nit nice white dog In 
your dirty old baggage oar?*’

“ I'm sorry, miss; hut iho rules of 
lhl« company must In* enfoivod. lie 
shall Imtovny overcoat to lie on. .and 
tho hrirkotnan tv HI give him crai Ivors 
and milk every time ho opens his 
mouth.”

" I  just know somebody will steal j 
him.’1 she,oh looted.

lint the conductor was firm, and 
, n)ii*d out to tho hrakrman. who was 
carrying a signal llag.1

“ Hero. Mike, put (Ids dog In tho hac- 
pnge oar. amt loll tln'm to take tho host 
o f cure o f him."

The hruWoman picked up tho dog as 
enrefully a* If It were a baby. There i 
was a Miililon twit chine o f the facial I 
muscles, am) ho hastily said to the epu- J 
dtictor:

"lloro. you Just hold him a tnlnute ; 
till I put this flag aw ay.”  

iHit of the car d.sir he went, and 
hold on to tho brake wheel.. shaking I 
like a man wiili tigtje.

Tho condm tor laid his hands on the 
dog. and then—-

"W lit -vthtvht this Is a worsted 
dog!" ho gasped.

.“ Yes. sir." replied tin- little miss, t 
demurely, "ilbin'i you know that?"

" No. miss. I am sorry tu say I didn't . 
know Hint."

lb- dropped Iho dog and hogan "liont- ) 
lug: “Tickets! Show Jour tickets !" j

Life-Saving or Dtownmg?
In an article on "S|sirts in Girl*’ , 

f'nmps" in st. Nicholas. Anna Worth ! 
it.gton I 'mile dbscHlioir the 'tests for i 
roicito work, or lifesaving require- 
ment of the i'tiltiil States Volunteer 
l.lfc Mnvx-rs, Those t* its. v ldd i a tv ; 
taken lit many of tho older girl* In 

• f " ’ ■ ■ 1 ' 1' tin
s'' ! '

“ in order to paM tho lews you IB M
know a! loriii tlino dirTonnV holds 
w hich a flrtiw nlng p* r«..n vvonld lie ; 
likely to make while struggling and 
how to break them. You mil«t also 
ho able to dive to flic hottom nhd , 
tiring up a siipp.o. div drotttnsl person 
in proper form—trend first and tow ; 
her ashore using any one of throe ap
proved methods of Currying. a*, tor cv- 

' ample. crooking the elhow tinder the { 
chin o f the th Hill and swimming on * 
the side. You must thou ih-inoiislntfo 
m npprori-il method of n-oisi-itutton.

I ii*t}all,v llo- Schaeffer method, wlilcli ! 
n-xpilres only one person lo npply II. i 
The first th ug on ri-Hciiitlg shore I*

A FRIEND IN NEED.
For Instant relief and speedy euro 

use “Ylisidsslppi" Diarrhea Cordial. 
I’rice vile and -5c.—Adv.

Wouldn’t Have Him.
“ Very handsome typewriter you’ve 

Aired.” commented Ids aristocratic sis
ter.

“ I'm." *
“ l - (ion- slic'M lie marrying you for 

you money, next,”
“ No d.'O.i -I*. She knows too

much niton! the I msi tic is."

CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

Try It and he convinced. Good for 
aches in buck and limbs nlso— Assists 
Nature to get right and stay so. It's 
Liquid—easy to take.—Adv.

Circumstantial Evidence.
“ Is h.- word good
"I don't know in to ilait. I've never 

Inlfcii his ivu'.il for anything, but I ’ve 
got four of Id* nop s Hint weren't any 
good."

i ,i»P".i Is v poor eyciise for mak
ing the same error twice.

CALOMEL SICKENS! IT SALIVATES!
DON'T STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED

I Guarantee “ Dodson's Liver Tone” Will Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work!
Calomel makes you sick; you lose a

day's work. Calomel is quicksilver 
and it salivates; calomel Injures your 
liver.

If you are bilious, feel lazy, sluggish 
ami all knocked 'out. If your bowels 
are constipated and your head aches 
or stomach Is sour, just take a spoon
ful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone 
instead of using sickening, salivating 
calomel Dodsou s Liver Tone is real 
liver medicine. You'll know it next 
morning because you will wake up 
feeling line, your liver will be work
ing. your bAadaelic and di/riners gene 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bowels regular You will fo il like 
working. You'll bo cheerful; full of 
vigor and ambition.

Your druggist of dealer sells you a 
60-cent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone

under my personal guarantee that It 
will dean your sluggish liver better 
than nasty calomel; It won’t make you 
sif’ k and you can eat anything you 
want without being salivated. Your 
druggist guarantees that each spoonful 
w ill start your liver, clean your bowels 
qud straighten you up by rnorn.ng or 
you can have your money back. Ghil- 
dren gladly take Dodson's L iver Tone 
because it is pleasant tasting and 
doesn't gripe or cramp or make them 
sick.

I cm selling millions of bottles of Dod
son s Liver Tone to people who have 
found that tins pl«a>-ant. vegetable, llv- 
«r  medicine laker the place of danger
ous calomel. Pay one hottl* on my 
sound. r< liable guarantee. Ask your 
druggist or storekeeper about me. Adr.

to wnfer from the Hill;

Auxiliaries of the Red Cross.
Hi* AhhtUihi !!»'♦! I ’ in*** N 
mi nmny Inmiunhurhin m*<) plkiiHtt- 

ftcth’IUi** ft):«I lit* w*»rk mtiM *»f 
!*♦* t«ta«l * ;i«*h

wrti*»*‘ni ihormujUl) . Mrtfjtm****! for
• Khki* »»f rfflcWwy*. A i lilipftT of

in m*> \. n j*r»-
it« till of th#* lt«il t >»•** jm iM**"*.
<l#*r nf roinmlt-
n *ff* f«»r ttu*
ifN of nurk !*♦* * I* 'ii* ■.
i|«'vott*il to oni* |»nrtlciilnr #«r

of w.irk. In rnRtimntltlrf win-re 
« lui|»f**r 1»* ‘ I f*ro*»-4 l otrmiit*
•x may 1»«' foriiH'il. by mitlwr
of tin* <llrc4*tor gt*n«*m! »»f flvlllnu 

i**f. for io! !%♦*<! t mrtlvHi**?. 
romtnlttoeik an* ru lW  au\»ll«r-

i« \»*rnl Rii\lllnrl«*^ nu«) t‘»l forino«i In
- value rotrmninfty. t<r tnk#* mr^ #*f
- M»A»*nil <!ifT*’rrnt of \\ork
tu* f|unr. AVtirrt* n rfcaptrf 
sUI«rl<^ irtu t̂ t»»* formal with On- 
iM-nt of Ot<» i-haptr-r, amt ttn*y v ill 
h i*ht4 of the- f ImpTf r Eti<) •>iil*orf!i*
0 to it.
['to* U<*«1 1̂  tin* «-n!v *<*»h*t>
li«*ri/o»l l»y th#* p*»v»*rntm*ik? of th#-
• ?«•<! s»iit#  ̂ *»» n rnl**r itUI t*» } ! '  hi»i#l
J inirnt in tiiin of \utr. Th«-r# *
•• vt.nn'u wild wlrfi to h*’l|# hIk#ii*«1
1 h»1n the Ann ri* au H«*t < rosw* umi

i n f  - iiroll ulth tlo ntixIMary ttint la 
tin* <>ttf *if \4i»rk ftwy i«> ih»,

tu *l*e |*r#-*>i ni ii#-> ft»#» \UM-rt-
' lt»«J <*r.*sH fn*#*'* n k'iis’xnflc tii*#k 
f*?r itir t»« ti« fit «»f mir <»"ii t«4iUllfir»> nn»l 

hi ioMttlmi to ttu* tr«*hH,n#l«»»i,4 
Hork it ti;i> n.lr#;»f|y »!#»«#•. hik! i<** il«»- 
ins* for th*j i»»uijfri**'# i»t war In Ku* 
r« p# If i.pjvt |*rf*%i#1#*-{i nf to.'.
I»itnl*. ##jujpi»«-#l with iimlitiil jin«l h##**- 
1‘itr.l Mirgoifw. truiit#*#!
Hbrai'a nn«t nunM’ n^iNtant* for holh 

nf»«l httm* tioNplfnN. If 11111*1 milk** 
M»m«* |*roTi«ion f«>r »f*|n,nf|«*nii of h<»i- 
«h*‘r-< ami vtiHor**. nn#l f#»r fh»* injur**#! 
itft+r ft»#y i n* (iinnhMH] fr«un 
»tU. It iu*i«»t UHihrr am! aywtrumfiz** 

r v#»rk. thr*nurh«*uf th#* rmiti- 
fry i»n*l #l#«irii: -**• at this uiotnont *#o 

t«» t»#’ th#tr4»ughly pr#*f>111 *c! for th«* 
Whmitfl* ##f war.

TlHfiiMiRita #»f u«»ih*n »»r»- l«M>kin(f 
for *m*u 1#■ |*nt< ti# ill-wmV t»y tvhirh tht*y 
may rxproNs' fhrlr !#>ynlty to th**ir 
fotmlry nrrul th*fr wtah r<* h#*lp in th** 
uork **f tli* \a>r. Th*- n\#*nu** **jn*n f#» 
Th»fn will h# ft#un«l fhr'*u*:li I ’ roN**
u« f|.vi!i# *• afut w ill ho fii«ou"#<<I ia û* 
tur*\ it rt! ***!•■**.

wM*tr t»y Th** way. I*« <i# v**r m«*r* 1 Iim:i 
[two or tt.r**«» f« as|M*#»nfulj* in aiti«*Ufit—- , 

in*! In#1u*v l»m.thing l#y «»n !
h#' riti*#. If you lufNi'-rvrr ht*rn **atl«**t 
»|hui I-* t**1 ft**1 Victim f»»r m»iu**#»ti« 'h 
*r**«th'«* you will Tjri<l«-r«fan*l why If | 
a o ili m qur*fi<»n In mumo rnMip* Rhlrh 
fi»r*u «*f »l**f»Th I* f«# I*#- pr* f*'rr**#|; 1if<*« j 
<nvii)K or iiirr** itnmnimfT*

Tt " ** ' ""
Violets.

St- rn-fnc.--! tired «.tref*wiiec| from l 
nimi*-r.Htoitie«I tmmfrtng, (he nmti imei-d 

! iiliu.g Hk- «)•!•• of tt road WAV '-.**• mil's 
from the eity in the nfterho'>n sun-
• h'ti-. Iltwltli the ro.*ttl sat tt tilth* hoy
• to) girt, exp'li timidly clutching n bn* j 
P 'l of lo r > I,es of w*h>*I vIntelk. Tie
1 to • 1 n ........... I ht the 11 tin •• -t> rti j
! ip il fore nml timidly kept hack the 1 

. words o f invitation they wanted to 
-)* k. As the Ilian JtO*'*'tl by he eittiglit ]

• t«viukltnf UMIe m :,II<- in th- t jr t  
of the h.iy—And out <-f m.itetry’s gal- j 
lery there flnshed n picture— th<* j>ic- 
ture of allot Iter timid, h»ref<H»t hoy ill i 
the <!ti*t of tt eotmtry roadilde, u h<»yf I 
who wanted t «  make n fortune lu nl»k- ;
• 1* and dllne- from hi* primitive tuer- j 
< hmolise--and hadn't the courage to 
cry hi* w arcs.

“Givi me one o f your honqm-M, my ,
, I toy," he said.

And he went on. I ’-ehlnd him n r>o.y | 
-n il1 on two little fates and with him 

;a  ray o f sunshine on the bend o f Ihe 
lo y  o f id years sgo,—Detroit I tee 
I ’resS.

Deep Sea Diving Now Feasible.
KxperillH-m* mode by Ihe ItrltPh ad- 

ndrally and the t ’nlied State* navy 
prove that flee|» s.-ii diving I* feasible, 
says Popular s< tetn-e Monthly.

It ha* been found that the shorter 
I the time a diver take* In getting to 
i tin- tint torn the better, because the 
body absorb* less nitrogen. Also, Hie 

i diver nm«t have at lead one and one- 
; half ruble feet o f olr |*-r minute a*
: all depth*.
j Lacing the leg* of the diver'* suit 
I Increase* hi* *fabillty and permit*
' him to (MR* to an erect position with
| ease. Ii also lessen* the danger of 
I hi* falling <-r 'being suddenly blown 
| tp ihe surface. '

Cirla of Other Days.
“ Speak!tig of the |*-u< he* we knewr 

20 years ngo-*-"
“ Yes."
“Sot;o of tbelli w iffl Ut be prelt/

well preserved.'*

Mssa

Children Cry For
4

m
„ ALCOHOL - 3 I’EH 13EJXT
S AVc^claWc IVopaiiitiaafcfA*
simdnliniiUiiTooil hy . 

! tinij the Stomackv and B>*«vh a
IN  I A N TS  (  H llPHtN

Tltcivfi)' PromoUnti I)KS.sb* 
(hccrfulncss and liovtCootauts 
neither Opium. Morphine nor 
Mineral. N o t  NAHtioTie 

J^S M l*S A !iC a/rnMK
7V*Ak*-Md 
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CASTORIA

1

N \\N \\\\\\\

A helpful
Constipation and OtarrWf l '| 

ond Fi-vxTishncss aud

rcsirttm c'flsTrfiron' tnhtofy 
of'v I i «  * wtt  5inulc Siv'natcrtl

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing SyTUpg. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other narcotic cubstance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving 
healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea— The 
Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
pBcars the S ig n a tu re  o f

Till CrKTvra CouMWE
N i;W  YORK-

{ » * ? »

II *lt«« 
VI* l!
i if i

‘ IW « f

£ i » t  Copy of Wrapper.

It* Pottibilititft.
j k- li:,  ̂ •»<Xl« l **«i it i i l»hU' #*1

sk r*
d> fitr

lo t‘# n i «M»t»ts*i s*r f« **t * nt*T|***i*#'/* i W II illml n ex.liftli #»f w)it‘#'l« nr pumpnl

Can’t Be Taxed.
ifp II f#'W III#**. Kfiu#*tt« t*lf> Journal

M ■ < ! ■ K<1 Sti i k f«» >nlll lnj*iti#-**J* wltll III#- |?ltl*
fnri tilts-.

^1!**v v ! I* 1 In M lhut #A*‘I»I|»1 s |)«1
«*f iddii*#Tr> .*

frofti mi* in*-#mi#* tux T*n#ti lb- hue gm i) n#***#! nf l» find u||«'
, mnk«•* lllll,S<‘l f • 111#*.

In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  K in d  Y o u  H a ve  A lw a y s  B o u g h t

TH I  C IN T A t if f  C O M P A N v ' N * W  V O A «  C ltV ,

Maid 1 .rota for Moboca. Appropriate Fat*.
' J in'* l»a#*k #l*»**r tre^iing a*.i» t vlutt F.»; * vr tn»«l the* |»ltr Kt# nl#-" trot

It mi/.'* J t \ i«*tt\ »l.# ri^bt *m nt«*tn*o f*»r Thai?
erlt#!#***.**

*‘ .\#»; %%v!tVi h ir.ir»i|?»* > **n r \ < r y  I**' “ W U u ! ItV*
>t»u #l#m t iz\} !*«,» lirui*l«Mit until j#»n \< “ Tln'j v\%# iv •###tl» M*nt in th** '|»« ti. 'M

Hat to Have.
" I Irn )<»nr frb i»»l 1*1 th niiihliurt)«r 

II# *i an n \ la tn r .- f
' ni«*r*’ Am* rl# mu.

tl«* thin;

Another
Great Advantage 

in Using ,

Or.PR ICE’S
AFRICA

C B E  A * f

, t Pl^ E C T L Y M A £ |

BAKING POWDER
Save* eggs and produce* food ju*t as appetizing and delicious at lower co*L 
The usual number of eggs may be reduced one-half or more in most recipes 
and often left out altogether by adding a small quantity of Dr. Price's Baking 
Powder, about a teaspoon, in place of each egg omitted.
T ry  the following recipes and see how well this plan works. You must use 
D t. Price’s Baking Powder to obtain the best results.

CHOCOLATE CAKE
*4 nip shortening 3 teaspoons Dr Price’s
1 rup sugar Bek mg Powder
No eggs -« Teaspoon sell
S cup milk 3 ounces bitter chore late
2 cups flour 1 teaspoon vanilla

MUF-CTIONS - Cream shortening; add sugar, flavoring 
and melted chocolate, sift dnr ingredients together and add. 
a little at a time, to first nurture, alternately with the milk. 
Teat well feu five minutes Bake in greased loaf pan 40 
rmnutea in moderate oven
i The old method called for 3 eggs)

CORN MEAL MUFFINS
** cup cam meal 2 tablespoons super

1 i cups flour 1 cup milk
1 • teaspoon salt 2 tablespoons shortening
I L f ___4 teaspoons Dr Pore'sDIO eggB Baking Pawdei

DIRECTIONS —  Sill dry ingredients together into bawl; 
add trtVk and melted sbarterung and beat see3. Rake In 
greased muffin tins in  bat even for a boat 20 minutes.

The old method called for 2 eggs)

Book of new recipe* which economize in egg, and other expensive ingredient* 
mailed free on requett. Addreu 1003 Independence Boulevard, Chicago.

Dr. Price's Baking Powder is made from Cream of Tartar, derived from 
Grapes, and adds none but healthful qualities to the food.

No Alum No Phosphate No Bitter Taste
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T. A. M UCIXKR, Vditur and Prop.
M ri HattU Ruckner, Aisocktlt A’dilor

tOMOKITTWII tt-M * IU »  H APTABM
Entered as second class matter at the 

postoffice at Kerrviile . Texas.

An Ordinance amending an Ordi 
nance Prescribing and Defining the 
Inner Fire limits within City of Kerr* 
vibe and Regulating the Construc
tion, Repairing, Enlarging, Altera
tion dr Removing of Buildings 
Within said Firelimits and Prescrib
ing Penalties for the Violation of 
the Provisions Thereof

the term ‘fireproof” is defined by
•

the rules and regulations promulgat- | 
ed by or under the direction of the 
Commissioner of Insurance and 
Banking of the State of Texas; and ' 
any person who shall hereafter, 
within the inner fire limits of the 
City o f .Kerrville, as same is above! 
or may be hereafter preacrilted by 
Ordinance of the City of Kerrvibe, 
erect, alter, repair or remove into, or 
begin the erection, altering, repair-

A Beautiful Sentiment.
I helive there is no finer form of 

government than the one undei 
which we live and that I ought to 
be willing to live or die as God 
decrees, that it may not perish from 
off the earth through treachery 
within or assault without; and 1 
believe that, though my first right 
is to be a partisan, my first duty, 
when the only principles on which 
free gov» rnment can r*st are l>eing 
strained, is to be a patriot and 
to follow in the wilderness of words 
that clear call which bids me guard 
and defend the ark of our national 
covenant.— Vice-President Marshall.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board j-r
of Commissioners of the < ity <>f any building or structure

one composeKerrville. that the ordinance lure- t|ian

tofore enacted by the City t ouncil pro()f nmterial, or such mr'.eriai as 
of the City of Kerrville, prescribing ^  render the said building fireproof, 
and defining the intiej tue limits a^a|| j.,e deemed fcuilty of an offense
within the City of Kerrville and 
regulating the construction, enlarg
ing, repairing and removal of build
ings within said limits and prescrib
ing penalties for the violation of 
the provisions thereof, be, and the 
same is hereby amended, an as to 
read as follows:

ami upon conviction thereof shall 
be punished by a fine of not more 
than one hundred dollars. And for 
each and every day that the ow’neis 
or builders of any such building or 
part of building being so erect*1, 
repaired, altered or removed in vio
lation of the provisions of this orrii-

Boozc and Lawlessness
The East St. Louis race riots of 

last week made Senator Stierman of 
Illinois a bone dry senator. On the
floor of the Senate last Thursday he L|own Mid river with the meanners

SECTION 1. The following shall nance ahail continue to erect, alter, 
be and are hereby declared to Ik* repair or remove such building or 
the Inner Fire limits <>f and within part of building, or allow same to 
the City o f Kerrville, Kerr County, ‘ remain, with in the Inner h i** 
Texas, to wit: Limits of the City of Kerrvifle,

Beginning on the Guadalupe River lifter smite shall have lioen s*> ereet- 
hank, at a point opposite Washing- ed. repaired, altered or removed 
ton Street, and where the north side therein, shall be guilty of Hsepara e 
of said Washington Street would offense p
reach said river bank should said SECTION a. U.pon obtaining the
street be extended to the said ti>er; pcrmls-don of thi* Hoard <>f Coi • 
thence to the end on said Washington ( missioners of the City of Kerrville, 
Street to its intersection with Alain any person, firm or corporation may 
Street; thence north along Main I remove from within the inner fire 
Street to Clay Street; thence west limits! of the City of Kerrville any 
with and along Clay Street to the. structure or building eri-cted then - 
bank of Guadalupe River and thence , |n previous to the puswige of tliis

made the following statement:
" I  have no words of apology for 

the slaughter In mV state,” said 
Sherman in a speech on prohibition. 
" It  would never have happened ex
cept for the contempt for law and 
order now springing up all over this

ordinance
Done by unanimous vote of the 

Board of Commissioners of the City 
I of Kerrville at the regular meeting

thereof to the place of lieginning.
SECTION 2. Within the almve 

defined Fire Limits it shall hereafter
he unlawful for any person, firm or : nf tjie said Hoard on the !»th day of 
corporation to eicc\ a'ler. repair. ,unc, A. D 1!U7, to become effec- 
add to or remove into and within any tive after the publication thereof, 

c rim iiL Wilh “ * r‘ " d lin ’CeK* i'm Ut! buildingor structure of any kind or „  c  GEDDIK. May *r
Cr,™ItnS th e  saloon keepers of East Iclus whatsoever therein. Xt(Mt:
St. Louis and their kind who lead ; except the building so erected, W. A. FAWCETT. Clerk,
the van or every lawless element led, repaired, added to or removed be 
breeding ita infamous vermin upon j Kniilt of atone, brick, concrete or 
every community where they are COIH.reU. blocks or of some other fire

" la m  a bone dry senator from proof material, so as to render said H -n t forget to ask for- the 
now on." building or structure tire proof, as! Child's Savings Coupons at Berry's

F O R  T H E  R A N C H M E N
We haw a full line of thr best stock saddles', Natajo Blankats, Levins and 

in fact everything the ranchman needs.
Don't forget that we arc selling Auto 1 ires and Accessories.
We arc prepared to do your repair work of all kinds.
We also haw a nice line of the old standby, the Bu^y. There is no special 

tat on busies.

J .  E . P A L M E R
LOWRY Bl ILDIMG KERRYILLE. TEXAS

Catholic Church Notes

THE HOME OF

Dependable Furniture

I

a

rim
-  a

j  f t
fr z•* •■>*?: jc
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__ J w c s t j  ■

Thcre’ i i  nothing that add* more to the comfort and happiness of home 

life than an attractive bedroom and a good, comfortable bed. Toor "hobby" 
may be able to withstand the knocks and bombs daring the day of toil, but 

if you want to "win him over again" every day, yoa mast provide him with 

a neat and comjortble place to rest his weary body.

See O ur Beautiul Line of Beds and Bedroom Furniture

W . A . F aw cett Co.

B
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(By Father Kem|teri
The Daughters of l*al>ella cvle- 

' brated the Foufth nf July by hold- 
! ing a basket picrjic on Verde Creek, 
fo  their numbers at the Vacation 
camp%«rp added Miss Mary James 

• Quigley and Miss Evelyn Brogan.
Many of the young Mexican 

ladies, under the chaperonage of 
Mrs. A. Torres, enjoyed an excur

sion to Ingram after the Sunday 
I services. Neat wUndsy there will 
! iie no religious function* a  Uig 
j Guadalupe Church on account of 
the Comfort engagement: Lilt this 
doe* not affect the customary ileven 

I o'clock mas* at St. Mary's Church.
On Tuesday Mr. Joseph Harry 

j DuFresne was buried at Glen Rest 
Cemetery. Funeral *ib*ei|uie* were 

J conducted in St.' Mary's m fur the 
Requiem Maw. The bereaved 

[widow returned on the following 
day to her five children in Chicago.

For Sale
Sheep, goats or cattle. Apply to 

W. N. Hatch.
Japonica, Texas.

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church
Holy Communion 1st Sunday.
Morning prayer 2nd, 3rd and 4th 

Sundays 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School 51:30 a. m.
Morris Ranch 3rd Sunday 11 a.m. 

j and 8 p. m. -
Turtle Creek 4th Sunday 3:30 p.tn.

J. S. Jo h n s to n , Pastor.
J. W. W o f s s n f r , Associate.

Cleaning and Pressing
Done in the Right Way 
tig the Right Method.

i<el u* send for your suit. We guarantee satisfaction. 
Ladies work solicited. Repairing and altering done. 
Order your suit from our fine line of piece samples.

Hats Cleani d and Blocked

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
Rawson Building. * Phone 250

Mosel, Saenger o  Co.
WHOLCtALC AND NCTAIL DtALtfti iN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar Log*, Poata, pff.

Comfortable (.'amp Yard with water Free to All,

Clay St. Near R. R. Depot KERRVILLE, TEXAS

B - o

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Self and 
daughter. Miss Blanche, spent the 
Fourth of July in San Antonio where 
they met Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Self 
and babv of Austin.

Bring your film to-day and get 
your p ctures to-morrow.

Self

Premier Salad Dressing. Tho 
dressing with the "Give me some 

I more" flavor.
At fcrry'r, I’lione l&L l

C O O K ! C O O K ! C O O K I
SID C. PETERSON C, W, won BE

Peterson-Moo re Lumber Co.
“ The Home Enterprise

All Kinds of Building Material
The Place‘-The  Price>».The Quality

THE B U ILD ER S FRIEND
COMF. TO SEF. US. IT WILL PAY YOU.

located at the Old Livery Stable, Next Door to 
Lee Mason 4* Son’s Garage

Wpsuar-- am*
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N o tic e  o f Sale
The State of Texas,

County of Bexar.

Commonwealth Bank & Trust Company, Plaintiff,
—vs.—

Commercial Loan & Trust Co., et al.. Defendants. 
tn  the District Court, 37th. Judicial District, Bexar County, Texas.

W HEREAS, by virtue of a certain judgment rendered by the Thirty- 
aevcnth District Court of Bexar County, Texas, on the 4th. day of June,- A. D. 
1917, in favor of the said Commonwealth Bank and Trust Company and Com
mercial Loan and Trust Company and against H. E. Hifdcbrand, Susie E. 
Hildebrand, W. B. Hamilton, Joseph A. McCaleb, John M. Roberts, J. A. 
■obertson, R. H. 11 unstuck. National Bank of Commerce, Joseph and Matilda 
Keller, Perry J. Lewis, Mrs. Emma Williams, Carter-Mullaly Transfer Com
pany, H. T. Rand, Receiver of the Carter-Mullaly Transfer Compurty and 
A. C. Burnett, Trustee of the Estate o f the Carter-Mullaly Transfer Com
pany, Bankrupt, and numbered B 12,616 on the docket of said court, certain 
liens held by the Commonwealth Bank and Trust Company and the Com
mercial Loan and Trust Company given by the defendants Carter-Mullaly 
Transfer Company and H E. Hildebrand, and encumbering certain lands and 
premises hereinafter dcsrnlied were ordered to bo foreclosed and the lands 
And premises eacumlu-red thereby- were ordered sold to satisfy certain judg
ments hereinafter set forth and

W HEREAS, the said court by ■■•aid judgment appointed P. W. Dittmer of 
Bexar County, Texas, the Commissioner to make said sales, and ordered him 
to  make said salts on the first Tuesday in August, 1917, between ten o'clock 
a. m., and four o’clock p. m., and gave him authority to continue said sales 
from day to day until the same were completed, and further ordered that all 
« f  the property situutsvl in Bexar County should be sold liefore the court 
bouse door o f Bexar County, in San Antonio and that all of the property 
aituated in Kerr. Kendall and Bandera Counties should Is* sold before the 
court-house door of Kerr County, in Kerrville.

Now THEREFORE, KNOW YE, That I, P. W. Dittmer. Commissioner 
appointed as aforesaid, by virtue of the powers and authority vested in mi 
by the judgment aforesaid and ai ling under the orders of said court, will on 
the seventh (7th.1 day of August, 1917, the same being the first Tuesday in I 
nab! month, between the hours of ten o ’clock a. m , and four o’clock p. m., o f - ! 
fc r  for sale and sell for cash to the highest bidder, before the court-house 
door of Bexar County, in San Antonio, Texaa, the following described lands 
and premises to satisfy lh following judgments against the Carter-Mullaly i 
Transfer Company and II K. Hildebrand, to-wit:

K1RST: The following described property situated in the corporate 
limits o f the City of San Antonio. Bexar County, Texas, said property being 
known as and called “ The Old T  T. Teel Homestead Trai t” ;

BEG INNING  at the intersection of San Pedro Creek anil the North line 
• f  Camp Street; thence in .i northwesterly direction with th ■ north line of 
Camp Street to Laredo Street, Ix-ing about 427 feet more or less; thence in, 
m northeasterly direction with and on the east line of South Lanslo Street 
Ihr a distance of 259 fe *t more or less, to the northwest corner >f the old 
Teel Homestead and the- -nothwe.it corner o f tract o f laud belonging to Mrs. 
Kubiola; thence in a southeasterly direction with the dividing line between 
toe old Teel Homestead and the tract belonging to Mrs. Kubiola; same being 
ttu north line of thi old T ed  Homestead, to Ran Pedro Creek; thence down 
Sen pislrn Creek with its n iml r i  to the place of beginning. The property 
ia furthi r d- scribed as

Isds Nos. 20, 21 amt 22 in New City Block No. 921 of the- City of San 
Antonio, and for a more particular description o f the aims described 
property reference is hereby made to the records o f llcxar County, Toxus.

E XC E IT IN G , HOWEVER, the right-of-way conveyed to the Srn An 
tonio Belt A Terminal Railway Company hy R. R. Russell by deed dated 
April 8th., 1915, recorded in V d. lb*, pages 212 and 213, deed records of 
Bexar County, Texas, d rs c r iM  as follows:

The East portion o f lot. .'No* 20. 21 and 22, City Block No. 921. Beginning 
at u point in the north lin • of a lot now or formerly owned by the heirs, of 
T. T  Teel in City ttlia k No 921, said point located as follows: Measure 
South 36 deg. 18 min. W 807.2 feet along the East line of South Laredo 
Street from the intersection of the East lin* o f South laireilo Street and the 
South line of Guadalupe Street to the North line of -aid lot now or formerly 
waned Jiy th.- h-irs of T. T  T-- I, theme measure South to dog 21 min. K 
434.7 feet along the sast North line to the Iwginning point; theneo South 
wai l M.ll feet with a I dog (Hi-1,  mm. curve right, the radius of which i- 
5678.6 feet to the ci nter of San Pedro Creek; thence North w ith the tni-andem 
• f  San Pedro Crrc-k to th< Southeast corner o f a lot in City P.lock No. 921 
wwned by Mrs. E. Rubiol*. theme North 40 deg. 24 min. W. I9.l» feet along 
tk> S. line o f said lot owrost by Mrs. E. Ruluolu to the pluee o f beginning.

Said >a1e to t><- mad- to satisfy, first, a judgment o f the Cnmmerria 
Loan and Trust Company for $19,219.18 against II. E. Hildebrand, with irv 
fcrrest then*on at eight per cent per annum from the 4th. day of Jun*. 1917 
Wn-i second, tn satisfy :* judgment in favor *if The Commonwealth Bank and 
Tfust Company against H E Hihletiraml ami the Carter-Mullaly Transfer 
Coin pany, jointly and severally, m the sum of $4*1,8119.46. .together with in- 
to.rest thereon at the rate of ten per-eent per annum from Jum- 4th.. 1917, 
and after satisfying th two judgments aforesaid, if any egress remains it 
w ill (•*• paid to J»»«-ph an-i Matilda Keller, The National Bank o f ( owmen - 
and J. A. Robertson in tb order niim*-*!, ami a* their interaat appear* from 
th judgm* nt under which 1 am acting.

SECOND: Ml i f lb improvement* tsdongmg to the Carter Mullaly
Trunsfer Company on the n- x» hereinafter d*-«erilwd proper!* known as th- 
TV tangle; said improiem-nt- to te  offered tot sale separate from the real 
•Plate and other anprtuen. -it* I*dunging to II E Hildebrand. Sam sale to 
be made to s.itisfy a lodge in favor of Tto- Commonwealth Hank and 
Trust Company against II E Hildebrand and Ttie Carter-Mullahi Transfer 
Cumpany jointly and aevce-«:J\ in the sum of $49,899 46 with int**r«-*c at ten 
p e  rent < 10'. ) '>.*n Jui 1th 1917.

TH IRD : The follow! g ii -sotiIhsI property1
Situated within th - corporate limits of said City <>f San Antunio, ai d

Nor h 40 deg. 54 min. West 19.31 feet to a point. , .  . t . .. . . .
The deed containing the tract so excepted from stud Ipt fas c ityW oe* 

No. 21, being described in a deed from H. E. Hildebrand to San Antonie Belt 
and Terminal Railway Company, dated January 13th., 1915, and recorded in
Vol. 456, page 310, the deed records o f Bexur County, Texas.

Also the following described property situated in the City o f San An
tonio, Bexar County, Texas, to-wit:

1. Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3 and the west forty feet of lot No. 4, City Block No. 
2554 on the north side of Camp Street, save and except therefrom a right-of- 
way eighty feet wide, extending diagonally through saul lots as the same tias 
been surveyed for the San Antonio Belt and Terminal Railway Compuny.

2. Lots 4 and 5 and the west one-half ot lot 6 and lots Noa. 11 amt 1- 
ir city block No. 2580 on the North side of La Ohapelle Street and except 
from said lots, the back or northern sixty (60) feet in depth thereof to be 
used as right-of-way by the San Antonio Belt and Terminal Railway Company.

3. Lots 4, 11 und 12, City Block No. 2581, on the North side ol La
Chapelle Street, save and except from said lota the back or northern sixty 
(60) feet in depth to be used as a right-of-way by the Sun Antonio Belt und 
Terminal Railway Company. _

Said sale to be mude to satisfy a judgment in favor o f the Common
wealth Bank and Trust Company against H. E. Hildebrand in the sum of 
*00,442.93 with interest from June 4th., 1917, at ten per-cent per annum, ami, 
lifter satisfying the judgment aforesaid, if any excess remains, it will then 
be paid to Joseph and Matilda Keller, the National Bank of Commerce and 
J. A. Robertson, in the order numed and us their interest appears from the 
judgment under which 1 am acting. . . .

1 will then proceed to Kerrville, and will offer for sale to the highest 
bidder for CHsh, l»efore the court-house door of Kerr County, between ten 
o’clock a. m., and four o’clock p. m.. on the said first Tuesday, or on the day 
following, the following described property situated in Kerr County, Texas, 
to-w it :
Abstract No. Survey No. Original Grantee Acres

939 1791 W. J. New 160
1140 1881 L. B. Vasbinder 160
1776 1328 Z. H. Burleson 640
395 7 J. 11. Gibson 640
396 8 J. H. Gibson 640
818 1 Waco Mfg. Co. 320

1012 279 (,. C. & S. F. Ry. Co. 206
1343 2004 J. O. Bieda 160
128 59.6 F. Doebbler 109

1826 1326 C. II. Cravey 640
1825 218 H. E. & W. T. Ry. Co. 441
1400 890 C. II. Cravey 213
6.30 :tH3 T. W N. G. Ry. Co. 320
588 25.» Mrs. J. Elien 160
586 37 9 Mi S. Jont's 160
501 385 C. C. S 1). A K. G. N. G. Ky. Co 320
509 379 3 4 J. F. Griswell 160

25.2 11. Schladoer 160
788 379.3 J. F. Nealy 160 j
816 379.6 Albert Warren 24
8.36 1469 G. C. & S. F. Ky. Co. 498
933 1784 J. W. McGowan 160

1146 48 E. T. Wise 640
1029 1859 John Kifer 75.4
1045 1852 J. Thornton 3.3.4
1470 382 S. C. Fraser 160
1716 1 464 J. Cravey 80
1717 1461 Henry Cravey, Jr. 320
1779 1461 Henry Cravey, Jr. 240
1781 1586 W T. Ellis 80
1827 K J. Cravey 320
1828 ;W2 S. C. Frasier 480
1879 1470 K. T Wise 160
1904 2545 H K. Hildebrand 16 2 3 |
1949 1 456 E. T VS is. 160
1850 1462 E. T. Wise 480
1951 1470 K. T Wise 160
•895 59 1 J Cravey 80 *
1848 64 W. P Walker 65
goi rj 50 * 11. K. 11 iMfhiari'i 160',
1840 •j E. Leal 160
1841 •» K Leal 160
1364 1574 O. A A'argas 160
1426 1572 S. J. Guajardo 320
IK20 1572 S. J. Guajardo .320
1419 157 f t O Soto 159”
000 61 II K. & W T. Ky ( V 640
; !nm 6*2 II. Jackson 258
712 $ m T. Torn* 102

1354 1574 S. J. Guarjardo 7
270 C. Petehman •9

1766 64 IV Yillerial 320
1552 10 A. J. Champion 160
1847 10 P. Villerial 480
1712 2534 A. C. Champion 296
1822 H A. C. Champion 160
1823 H A. C. Champion 160
050 384 F. W. Richardson 320

Chevrolet Service
We wish to announce to the Automobile owners that our large 

building is now finished ana we have employed a first-class me
chanic who is in charge of our shop and prepared to do any job 

that comes. Prices reasonable and work guaranteed.
FULL STOCK OF CHEVROLET PARTS

H I V  A  C H E V R O L E T
Touring Car, 4550; Roadster, 1525.

r. O. B. rUBT. MICH.

F. G. BENTLEY, Sales Manager
CHEVROLET GARAGE. KERRVILLE

at the Baptist church Sunday night. 
The house was full and the program 
well rendered.

Mrs. llagley and children of Port 
Arthur, and Mrs. Claud Alston of 
Bonham canie last week to be gueatH 
at the Stokes-Kelley wedding.

Quite a crowd of Medina folk 
| went to Bandera to celebrate the 
fourth. The Medina Yellow Jackets 
play ed Bandera's Best a very inter
esting game of hall in which the 
Mmlina team came out victorious.

The W. H. M. Societv of Bandera 
Bayfield Bros, have just com- j brou|lht thejr ,ittle  p|ay up Thurs- 

pleted a fine well for Mr. Finney 
lielow town und arc moving to Ban-

Medina Local Notes.

( Regular Correspondence)

Miss Verna Hodges went to San

Mr. Brown Stokes and Miss Maud

lar young folks, were marrieii

Mr. Tegart return**! on the 4th 
■om a visit to El Paso and other

which was .greatly en
joyed by all present, 

deta to drill. j „____

Mrs. McDonald of ( ’.enter Point Doff't send off for printing be- 
is visiting friends and relatives here cause perhaps you can get it a little 
for a few days. chea|>er. The local printer needs

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest the printing business of Kerrville 
Adams on July 5th u girl. just as much as the merchant or

Mrs. Judith Baker and children « ‘ *>er man need* the patronage of 
and lienna Coulter are home again home people.
after several week* visit in Port St(>ok and p<>ultry rernadie> p>ri„ 
Arthur and Boerne. Green, spraying materials, nnd many

Mr. Geo. Tail was sightseeing in other things which are needed now 
San Antonio from Monday until on the farm can lie sent as easily 
Friday. I>y mail as if you came after them

Childrens Day exercises were held Rock Drug Store.

the fo lios mg <4t*-*u-rita-d land situated in Kendall Coaaty, Texas,

279 G. c. A S. r .  Ky. C!o. 412
890 C. II 4'rsvijr 427

1092 C. H. 4’mvry 175
the following SusitiImhI land situut<-d in Handera County, Texas,

t**ifVk sn uti’1livul* *1 one thi -4 4 Mter.-it in and t»> th. Triangular ltbs-k No . 54, j
fin! dings Suielivi* am (no* knnvvn. »-  New City Block No. 5531, whm-h said ,
kb- •k i* tria ngular in -h i|h». ain.) i* bound.-d b> East Houston, B*.Wle and
N.i- ..gd.Hh.v Stri ets, and { th- •.am- prop«-ct> acquired by th gra ntor
b. - •in fr*-ni 1l 11 Mullal; ♦nrt 1s ift ' by deed rrenrletl in th*- r.Tt.rd* **f Iti-xar
C*> int>. T* \*8, 'H volum- 260. pag- 298, to whudi reference is mude, which
aai<l1 interest t * t he prole rty of H. E. Hildehmod; together with all and
ai- ruin* the smpvoviW ffl! t«*ru-m.-nts, hereditament*, appurtenance », rights
ar ■ 1 |:rr\ ileg- th* rctfi h> Ic Also all the haiHni, uml other im-
fT.. cement* ijp«»n the rixil* * of 1said Wock o f land ot hereafter placed thereon
and owned 1•y • sc grantor*. or any o f u*. on wbrdi said house* and jm-
»r*. cements ■ce have th" ri kfht ior privilege to remove after the expiratio h of
th. lease We n<*w h<»!H Ufviits th whoh o f *n»ij lot.

Al**> 1 h follois in* r ilunj1 tract* >̂r parr**U o f land *itunt*»«l in th* O ty
e f  :San A it lin, Bexar Vmmty , T«xa^, to-wit:

S' :.th i «)f lot* 7 t . • ( !liy (dock N'd, I860, on ihc wtst yiilp o f 3dain
Av.■mie;

L*.t« N ■t*. *24,. 25 .mil i city hUe« k N«». 17lX», at Jhc corner <.f Crntif
PTare and !6cCull nugh Av.•nu**

L* t< No* 17. 18. in Id.irk <t, c ity blfHtv No 647;
L -t*  N*. and 13 in biork C, city Wock No. 640;
Lot N*>. .t, in city block V ». 3(8*6; and
L l N«* 1 in city IJ v k N.*. 2355.
Raid -al t> to be fna.1 fir«t to satisfy a judgment in favor o f Th- ( om-

Also 
to-wit:
841
991 

1205
Also

to-wit:
- I " : 1470 K T Wist jjn

The said aln>i-r de.srrtfcod tract* o f land embrace the ranch o f the said 
I! 1.. IlildeliTArid. situatod in the Counties of Kerr, Kendall an<1 Handera, 
ami b*-ing all o f the land owned by the said II. K Hildehrand. in the said 
aunties, excepting however., from this sale the following land:
• Let, No. An? No. Grantee Acre-
39.* 7 J. II. Gibson 6441
396 !• J. H. Gibson 640

61 Pat. to L  Hudspeth, Pat. No. 400 N. 640
X part 61 >, Pat to T. Torre*., Pat. No. 590 102
\ part 62 patmted to Henry Ja< k*«n 258
Most portion *xf Jt, 1 -h o f Section No. 1674 patented to 8„ J. Guajardo 7 
N W. portion „ f  Survey 59.7 Pat. to 8. J Guajardo 2

Saul sale to »«• made to * » li* fy  a judgment in favor of The Common 
wealth Bank and Trust Com|>an>\ against the Carter-Mullaly Transfer Com- 
l': ’i»‘ . and II E. Hildebrand, jointly and severally in the sum of $40,809.46, 
w '**> interest thereon at ten per-rent per annum from June 4th., 1917, and 
then to satisfy a judgment again-t M. E. Hildebrand individually and in 
tav.a of said bank in the sum o f $60,442.93 with interest at the rate of ten 
per-cent ja r  annum from June 4th., 1917, and after satisfying the judg
ments aforesaid, if any excess reran,ns, it will then be paid to J A. Kola rt- 
-on. a* his interest appears from the judgment under which I am acting.

At said sales, I will sell all of th*- rights, titles and interests o f the said 
11 E. Hildebrand and wife. Susie E. Hildebrand, as well as all of the rights, 
litlcs am! interests which any of the other parties to said suit have in and 
to any of the above dosrribed property.

After said sale* I will report the same to the Thirty-seventh District 
< «urt of Bexar County, Texas, for confirmation, and, under order of said 
court, I will make to the purchaser or purchaser* o f said lands, a good and 
ruffici. nt deed or deeds to th.- same, in the name of H. E. Hildebrand and 
the Carter-Mullaly Transfer Company, in so far as I, as Commissioner, am 
able to make.

Dated at San Antonio, Texas, thi* 5th day o f July, 1917.
P. W. DITTMER, Commissioner.

Ice Cream and Ices \

P A M P E L L 'S
P H O N E  6

Nn Sunday please have orders in for Ice Cream hy 
9 a. ni. No orders taken after that hour.

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
“ The Old H ouse"

Camp \ erde Letter. Shorthorn Bulla
-  Can spare a couple of young

Our picnic on the FourUt was en- ,hort'horn »'“ "*• Bred Right-1  

joyed byj everyone, though there J. T. S. Gammon,
was not as large a crowd as was ex -; Kerrville Texas.

Th>* follow ng described property situated in Hi-xar County,; pected, there being a barbecue a t ; — ----------— -

Bandera. Judge Real made us a Well drilling down to 50c per foot 
very interesting talk on home to the depth of 300 feet in Kerrville'

munwealth Itanx am* Tr ist < -mpany against H. K Hildebrand and the 
Carter-Mullaly Transfir -Maiany. jointly nnd severally in th<- sum o f $40,- 
•tV 46 with interest at t< r p<-r-o-nt from June 4th , 1917, and then to .satisfy 
•  j’u-lgment in favor o f ,»i-t bank against II. E Hildebrand; individually, in 
tty  sum o f $60,142.93 wi*h inters-* fr..m June 4th.. 1917, at ten p*-r-c*-nt per 
azuium, ar/l after satisfying the rwo judgments aforesaid if any excess re
mains it will then be paid to Joseph and Matilda Keller, the National Bank 
«lf C*-mm* i e and J. A. Robertson, in the order named and as their interest 
■ » *  cars from the judgment under which I am acting.

FOURTH
Texas, and l>eing within the corporate limit* of the City o f Ban Antonio:

All that tract or pan-el of land lying and being in Bexar County, Texas, 
and being within the <s>rpnrati- limits o f the City of San Antonio, more 
imrticularly described as follows, to-wit:

A lot in City Blork No. 921. fronting on South Laredo Street 85 feet, 
mgre or h-i-s, and running hack to San Pedro Creek for depth, being hounded 
•ruNoith by the De La I A irs  Tract, and South by property of F. Kubiola, 
thg same having a somewhat larger frontage on San Pedro Creek than it has 
•Q South Laredo Streot, Un southerly twelve (12) vara* being that conveyed 
to Peter Shiner by A dram Cardenas and w ife by deed recorded in Vol. I, 
pdge thirteen (13) o f  Bexar County Deed Records, and the northerly 20 
vtras front being Ui*4 tvwiveyed to M. K. Shiner hy Emil Mayor and wife, 
hy deed recorded in Vol. 139, page 464 o f Bexar County Deed Records, and 
being the ,-ame land di*id««t to H. E. Hildebrand by Emma K. Shiner, a feme 
aotg. by deed dated Augmal 1st., 1912. and recorded in Vol. 439, page 242, o f 
the deed records o f Bexar County, Texas, save and except that portion of 
and tract next to San lYdru Creek described as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a point on the north line of said lot South 59 deg. 14 min. 
EX*t a distance o f 517A6 feet from the East line o f South Laredo Street; 
th rice  continuing aloag (be said north line to the center of San Pedro Creek 
K  it  i* now located; Uumoe down the San Pedro Creek with its meanders to 
th » point where the ssith line ,»f said lot intersect* the said creek; thence

All Kinds of Building Material
W e will be glad to figure on your bill, 

whether large or small.
KERRVILLE,......................TEXAS

economy in the afternoon, and the 
young people enjoyed a party at 
night at the home of A.D. McBryde.

Nat Fine and family visited rela
tives at Bandera last week.

and Center Point and along the river.
Geo. A. Page, 

Boerne, Texas

Wanted At Once
Old iron to help win the war. 

Mrs. J. C. Baxter a mother, Mra. £>e||Ver at once as we are ready to 
Lucy Reea, of Coalingo, California load a car. Highest prices paid, 
is here on a visit. She will spend N. Sachs,
some time here with her children. |

Remember we are always in the
Mrs. Sutherland’s niece and 

nephew from San Antonio who 
have been visiting her for some 
time returned home Sunday.

market for your poultry and eggs 
and will pay the best price the 
market will justify,

Mosel, Saenger k  Co.

Phone II P. 0 . Box SSI

Gilbert C. Storms
A TTORNET-A 7 -LAW

Office at Kerrville, Texas 

Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 
Titles made on short notice.



ABOUT THE FARM
Choosing a Farm.

Between now and the 
crop season many farmers will

I
I healthy hogs resist cholera. £ 

Quarantine every hog, dead!/ 
next from cholera; the law ret|uires it. £

Lice, worms and insanitar\

By E. G. LeSTO URG EO N.

choose new farms. Each step conditions weaken hogs and in- 
must be more carefully taken]cite cholera.

>ccasion- 
it's

Any question pertaining to Texas Beekeeping or the 5  
marketing of honey will be gladly and cheerfully /  
answered in this department. Address, P. O. Box 1048, /  
San Antonio, Texas. J

Disinfect hog yards! than ever before on the ladder
whose rungs are the positions of ally with unslacked lime 
iiired man, tenant, mortgage} good cholera insurance, 
owner, debt-free owner, and im- Serum and sanitation make the 
proving owner. Without such; best preparation for the warfare 
help as that of a wealthy father, against hog cholera.

Keep cholera hogs and car
casses away from the stream ami

climbing the lower rungs as i t ; iiisi-t that your neighbors do the begmnin 
was when land of virgin fertility 
could be bought for as little a-

The Honey Market

it is no longer s,, easy to reach j 
the t"p of this ladder without

■) same. 
The

$1 2 5 an acre
In fixing the cash values of; 

land, the renter or purchaser 
should he careful not to confuse ( 
economic with social or aesthetic

stray shed for hogs is 
I almo»t. -ure to he either damp

Relative to the question of heat
ing extract, would say that there 

The l>e-t news we have heard is no doubt at all about it. All 
for some time i- contained in the extract should be heated. As a

,, - , ,, . ..... / matter of fact, it should he heated
to between 120 and 140 degree? 

sure that a reaction would come ancj then should he poured into
in time, and we hope the days the cans while hot. This last
of cut-throat prices on honey are item i' the most important of

t" pas-. It will not all. I f  it is permitted to cool
be a bad idea t. hold honey off before it is poured into the cans 
the market as much as p " ib le  it is almost as bad as if it had 
to further the strong upward not been heated at all.

or dusty. Either condition in
vites disease.

Keep gunny sacks saturated 
with crude oil w here hogs can

i c t 6 r s. Unusually desirable rub against them.
_  houses, barns and fence- rqay 

add to the cost of land tit ot

Kaise more
h. igs and fewer lice.

Kill lice with crude or fuel oil
proportion to the addition to sprinkled on the hogs at teed- 
their earning power, and the]ing tin;ie, applied to rilbbing posts
buyer must consider whether he [or used as a two-inch layer on

the water in a dippingJ U S T I N S  C E L E B R A T -  can afford certain things which ’ p
firing great pleasure and satis
faction but no money return.
Nearness to own and market sim- j dusty 
ilarlv raise the price, partly for 
social reasons, partly because 
they make it po>*ible te-market 
more cheaply and to market cer
tain products which could .not 
be grown profitably farther from 
town.

Fertile land 
tial in farmin
often raise 
ter to buy 
to buy po
tip by applying the disc verie- of 
the experiment >ta11 ns and of 
the most successful farmer*

The personal preference and 
ability of the buyer must be con
sidered in determining whether abon 
to buy a small farm at a higher deep

l tank.
<"oiig(i« and pneumonia from 

icils may incidentally be 
prevented if louse-infested beds 
are oiled. Breathing dust iriav 
ati-v death from pneumonia anl 

certainly renders hogs less re
sistant. to ch' h 'a . .

The Missouri Xgricultural Ex
periment Station has carefully 

• rente die- 
Is of .good 
stood the

uitutes for 
they re-i-t 

not entirely prevent eh<T

1 :s the great essen- tested each of thrs
n*. hui: a question and *•< have tho>u san
* whet’her it is bet- farmers. Thi have
ilv the best land r test luit are not Sill
r* land ami build it -crum treatfnent. tor

tendenev
Southwestern Bee Co.,

San Antonio, Texas.
< ieutletnen;

M e take pleasure in ad- i 
vi-ing you that the market 
is advancing rapidly on nil j 
grades of California honey.; 
and if x • <u are going to In
in the market in. the near 
future, we would adv ise y. u i 
•to purchase at once, if you; 
are interested at all. please) 
communicate with us.

Owing to the low price! 
honey has been the last two! 
years, and to the shortage i 
o f . the present crop, eve ' 
holder i- ’ going to force't 
market tip as high a< m 
sildt in order to try a 
cover some of the b 
last two V " 
them. Ett

ear' nave .»r'
- tne 
•tight | 
bm

These thrift
tire* 
not i

ducim 
u h

mi
w ould pay . if 
xist.

e freshly staked lime 
nc-.-ixteenth of an inch 
er the . lot', sprinkling 

price per acre and whether to quarter- every month or two, \t 
buy only very little fertile land this rate, a barrel will kill the 
with a view to producing only germs on about 12*<0 square feet 
crops or to buying a mixed farm ..f lot -pace. Combat worm- by 
with some rough, well-drained feeding a mixture f 4 parts d 
portions for permanent pastures. charcoal. .4 parts of copperas, 3 
for live stock Numerous other part- of common salt, 3 part- of 
factors must also Ik* considered. Glauber's salt. 3  part- of sal 
including the supply and price of „>da, 1 part of sulphur Mix in 
labor, kind of neighbors and hundred-pound lots arid keep in 
nearness to schools, grange and a drv place where the hogs can

in« v( 
ket . i 
fanev 

\Ve 
you v 
«>ur in

vilv i Ci
tvin

pne

ill t. 
orm: 
iini tincnt

i< ipe that j

id'make a I 
immedi

ate! \
Your.; 

W . C.
very trulv, 
PRICE & CO.

Mr. E G I.eSt' •urgeon :
I find I have a whole lot 

of good, bright honey in the 
combs Would you advise 
me to pack it as. bulk comb 
or extract it?

Mr. E. G. LeSturgeon.
Dear Sir; I want to know 

how much honey is neces
sary for bees in this climate 
to • winter nr safely. Do 
you put your bee's down into 
the brood chamber and al
low them only the honey 
they have stored in the body' 
providing it is full of honey 
(with the exception of what 
brood there may he)?

For example : I examined 
three hives. No. I had a 
brood chamber, one full- 
depth super and three shal
low -tapers Two .of the 
- h a l l o w s  were full of sealed 
honey. . The other shallow 
had tv. scaled frames a ltd 
-nine honey in the other 
frames. The deep super was 
full f sealed honey. In tin 
brood chamber I found the 
tw outside frames on each 
side (making four frame-1 
t be sealed honey, twi 
frames had a little honey.' 
I r- of fresh pollen and -ome 
b;-. • d in. center with sealed 
h ney amind The other 
two colonies had brood 
chambers filled with hone_v, 
brood, and pollen, almost ex
actly like tiie one described.

Look for this Sign 
“ T h e  Original Rees"

When You Want Glasses 
Fitted Correctly

Always Consult an 
Optometrist

Never select glasses for 
yourself, and never purchase 
glasses from a peddling 
spectacle seller *

The stock of -uch spec
tacle seller- i- as defective 
as their knowledge Of optics. 
The lenses are carelessly 
ground and (he lens in one 
eye is frequently ' different 
from the lens in the other 
eye.

Wearing them will soon 
result in pain in the eyes 
•and injury to the sight.

F t  the best Optical Ser
vice. look for.

CHARLES REES
“ The Original Rees".

San Antonio's Famous 
Optometrist 

217 E. Houston St
X. ,r ‘ , i ‘ N 1 lit: II' >TI I.

an

Female Courage
rclclo made 

Tell a 
.'atise apf 
a is belt a 
-tiff ha.t* 
md he 
land until ' 
to nut on

t tight belts
idicitis and he loosens 
once. Warn him that 
lake the hair fall out 
rrie- his 1iat in his 
ie can find a soft one 

This is one of the 
striking differences between men 
and women.

You can, not scare a woman 
with any such threat. It must 
be centuries since women were 
told that stays would be ever
lasting ruin to them But is 

M nld these colonies win- there any decrease in the use of 
ter in t|u‘ "tic story? these articles? None that i* indi-

R. I. G,, Pear*all. rex. cated bv the windows of the drv 
Relative to preparing bees, for good- 'tores Tight -kirts are 

winter, would say that we strip bound to shorten their steps per

il urch
.Hitt cleaned, blocked and trimmed In 

I be takteM atylea. color restored to fH.li-l 
■ala; alao hate made tn order from near 
■tetaon bat bodle. Sweet Her. I IS VVc-t 
Houaton Street. San Antonio

Spoiled Silage.

help themselvc*. It i» a good 
"conditioner” and has been thor
oughly tested at the Missouri 
Agricultural Experiment Station 

Spoiled silage may not seem and on many farms.
to injure some farm animals, but] ------------♦------------
it is dangerous to others, anti I EXPERTS ENDORSE 

18 MADE IN SAN ANTONIO has lost much of its f.v-d value 
_ _ _ _ _  for all. The lo<* re-iilts almost

W O N DERFU L SCALP REMEDY
G O E T H A L S  METHODS

There is no longer reason for *nt,re,y frram mold according t 
man because of increasing age t o *  »  ^ckle. of the Da.rv De 

m  ■ “  B f r h i s  bom can be r?.rtn,t‘nt lh«  U n iw sitv  ot 
accredited to enterprising , ,n- M.swtlri. and Could i.ve been

prevented, -although the ■ ■ n ; !...- < impleted it

Panama.—-The National Acad- 
Science Slide Committee 

work in con-sorialists of San Antonio. , . . . . , , II Id If, II Ills** Ilf
Trial of many so-called “ scalp j*un£ to ’ 'u ) '  1 necti n with the investigation of hv with it 'ticce

remedies,”  noting their f a i l u r e s ha,M*ned m. M ™ / '0 an' , 
and after much practical experi- dn ,r,ter nest I1 ,e

>und to
Another thing; Should I them down to. the lower body manently V-necks would invite 

heat the extract? only. That is to say,, of course, ill-* with the most terrifying
A. R. C.. Miguel. Tex. prov ided that they have enough names Fur collarswould weaken 

There i- a little danger about lionev in the lower bodv. How- their resistance to murderous
selling comb honey this late be- ever.' when we put ri'iem into germs Rut what did the women
cause it might granulate uti the winter quarters, vve go through think of these cautionings? About* 
hand- <>f the parties to whom the yard and distribute the honey a* much a* you would think <<f 
vnu ship it and then they will from the richer ones into those (be humming of a gnat. _ They 
tell you that something i* the that have not so much \Ve do wore the tight skirt' until they 
matter with it. and mayl>r have not winter them in our particular "e re  blessed well rfadv to aban- 
to take it hack some time next apiaries with super* except where ^Pn them They bared their 
spring. We have had this hap- vv e have a few cases with combs u<*ck« to the wintry breezes ^as
pen so often that vvr are afraid that vve want to *ave or Comb* if there were no such thing. ,l • *u
to park comb honey this late in that are partlv filled. In the n,aV '>e surc the fur collars 
the year. However, ii von hive that y< 11 described, I would ' " 1'- not^come off until they be-

»y that it lia* sufficient honey 
> winter safely in nothing but 

the body, if it were in our local
ity.

plain to your prospective cu« 
toincr that the honey may gran- ( 
ulate. it mav be th.v vou can get 

fullv.

Unless the silo was sealed or

movement of earth in the _ . . . . . . .
Passing of a Mighty Host.

Gaillard cut.-but has not yet pr>a!1 i ag|e
the reminder 

here in Texas
who wrote the fast their ranks have thinned and

mentation, Messrs. Potter and
• Yxvk, have found the secret o f., v.!,,r"  '  • ' "  . given out am information con- A little while .
hair restoratives, and embodied fp‘'‘ f r )m', siv'Tnchc' ' r i  cerning the tenor of the report, came t.< all of u

5 oPq CPv v A p unp°Krn af foot at t ^  top i- sure to he j which it savs will be submitted thal the men 
Q r A n P n r P  u ?  u^ennani "  <*">»''' ' «  "  President Wilson at an early ^^antic  chapter of. Fan Jacinto) now s^n  it will he that not -ne
S C ALP  DIP. Its unequalled , , . - had one bv "ne passed on to the < onfenerate soldier remains to
merit is promptly demonstrated '. ' a" •' i 1 i * ' i * -' *'1,e general impressitin netilali land—not -ne survivor!receive the homage of the suc-
upon trial. Hundreds of San An- ,ann ..'Vve.j ' ' " ' j - "  here i'. however, that the bodv left, savs the War. Times-Her- ceeding generation! AH will have

«*■  virtually ,„<1, >rse the meth- aid. i crossed over the river to rest
men praisingly attest to the cura- |he m },d# whi*ch ^  it the ap ,vd* of Major General George W. How many of us stop to think l"'der the shade of the tree*
tive properties o t is reme y i n  pcarance rotten manure could (>oethals, Governor <>f the Canal presently not one survivor | Twenty-Three1
all cases of Dandruff, Eczema. ........ ‘ e t  — ' ^ ---- ’
and loss c 
local cause.

come unfashionable. You may be 
equally sure that women will be 
callous to the advice of the 
Cleveland doctor now urging the 
discarding of high heels became 

names enrolled upno its roster they make how legs.
Todav. there remain only about Th* fmiale of the species is 
thirty of these veteran*; which more ncr'T  than thc ma,c 
tell' the mournful 'tore of how •"

\ beadle*' setscrew has been 
invented that can be driven flush 
with .m\ surface by a specially 
designed wrench which engages 
'tot* in its top.

ip. ods ot Major General George \\. How many ot us stop to think 1 
ild (Joethals, Governor of the Canal ,hat- flu en tly  not one survivor _____

• n d > »  of th2rter*irin and .th* engineers jl” ? '  t'.;r bcaV 'w ilnesIT. Kr"  - ,t"  Pr' M

entor ha* pat- 
soap that is

ifor overcoming the slide. , - O f course, vou have a “ bad’
the heroism of the early sixties? day once in a while— a day when

1 he commission ha* spent each q'he question is suggested by j everything goes wrong Little. . .  -

An English in 
ented a 'having 
packed in w- - Men bowls so that 
no fmig i« needed, the bowls 
being thrown away when empty,

A woman’* smile may wreck a
the commonest cause of the pres-

rxu y  wuosc -  cnce of ,lir. j,ut sufficient tramp-! 1 nc
oeing impaired in tne loss OI|jnR jn an a;r.tight structure is forenoon investigating the slide a recent incident in Reltm, the|thing* that would not bother you man’s heart, hut it i- usually an-
hair, ^ ho . V ? 1* *° .obtain lus- ^  necessary. Red mold which from both side* of the canal and>aP'ta> City o f the Countv of! ordinarily cause irritation. You *her kind of smile that wreck*

<“ *♦* »l*™> *» * »  'le v ie d  I lie a fternvii. ,. di-cu «■ B« »  ' ■>.lk * *  >» ! « * .  * « k  tkei“ *
« n  S  »  b , . Vht r*i " -  » «d  .be exammalion , f  ,be f-  'T e / T .  ,, f t  ~  ’  ’• • • * - U r conspicuous forms which tton , , . . recently dei*- te«.l a h< ttle of f«uct'»r, ^larc «at the boss, hurt

7 !*  pass unnoticed r<v ,rd< a,,d ,I,er da,a ,n the wine, of their own making, in
public#-;possession of the Panama (anal the vault of the Relton National

Rank, with
A majority of the committee l° " 's ;

>plying this remedy, 
ck Rarber Shop, b 
Texas. Reliable, Keh.ble ,genl. ' ' " f e  m. v

wanted ; . i l l ,  tor p,rticul.es. ^  ,1V th,

If. horses could talk no doubt 
the stenographer's feelings—for their voices would be heard 
no particular reason. You are through the land calling for an 

instructions as fob P‘* '<'niis.tic. blue, and idle in spite improved breed of h. 'tiers.
of vourself. ------------♦  —

DR. E  M H IG H T  cultural Experiment Station, Co-. * ' .1 "When the membership of the ..^*."w - ." tc 'lave a "ord  from a An >ld bachelor -ay- there.................  win return to tne 1 mted >tates Rdl Countv Cam Nr0. 122. A n gu ish ed
„  ■ #•. 1 all., 0 4,1*1 M, I I A ■- A ,1 an . . . .  * L   - » J! .

4mi am nacneior says mere is
r>en.i>t lumbia, Mo., are: Bulletin 112. Rdl County Camp. No. 122. distinguished scientist that, if he but >ne thing -wceter than love’s

Bradv Bld^ San Antonio Corn Silapc for Fattening Two >n K>ar* 1,10 stia,ntr lcrcdia, nited Confederate Veterans. Jlas not discovered the reason, at younjf dream, and that is to wake
- - ' v — o ij  ?teer* Circular 6” . landing at New Orleans 'hall lu reduced lo death re- *1e *1a< found the rule up and find vourself -till * ogle1 v’  -• • . . . .  -  - .---------—«—  -----

Another reason vvhv vve think
Specialties:

Inlay Operations and Anatomical H?w a ^ urletr. ?i,° : rir.
Teeth cular 72, Silage for Horse* and

_________ t ' Mules.

♦ ni v al and otherwise, to two E>at babies usually have
BUSINESS EFFIC IENCY.— members thereof, then and there a ,>a<1 time on the twenty-third 

Learn it at the San Antonio Bus- residing in Bell County, Texas. ,,r twenty-eighth day after birth', the soldiers will be out of the

tv

T A X  L IS T S — C IT A T IO N S  
And all kinds of Linotype work 
efficiently and quickly set up 
io r shipment; also Brief and 
Abstract work for Job Office*

. Low Prices.
'* T H E  TE X AS  REPUBLIC . 
'106 E. Houaton St. San Antonio.

— ---------♦ ........ .
\  M O UNT DEER and wild anima . 
taaada and tan akin* for rug purpoac*

We use hollow papier mache form- 
o f our own manufacture on all head* 

P. HARDMAN.
315 S. Alamo St.. San Antonio. Tea

------------ f ------------
The King drag is the great) 

road improver.
Poultry furnishes an average: 

income of $122 per farm in M is
souri

Have Hogs Healthy

Keep hogs thriving; -trong.

ine*« University. W e give vou then said bottle of wine shall be ° r *nTT1<‘ multiple of those niim- trenches by spring is because ah
delivered hv said bank (or its

special course in this subject succe's'o'rs'i t . said tvvo"su^i'ving ,5xth ds»'
FREE with our other c  urses. member* of said camp (o r . to

either of them, if the other be .,ha! tV  n,,<* '
physically unable to be present).

bers a- the forty-sixth or fifty- elephant’s snout hasn’t aitv 
lay—he has kept records of 

the "o ff" of adults and has

vies

Salcx Seed Co.
Everything for the Gardener 

and Poultry Man.
Buy in Texas—Save Freight.

A Card Will Bring Our 
1916 Catalog.

418-20 S. Flores St.

San Antonio, Texas

A. GRIMM 
M GRIMM
Proprietors.

ant! said two survivors are re
quested to meet together and to 
associate with them a few of our 
1<1 friend', v i.*: George W 

TGer. Nevvt-n’M. Proctor. M. H. 
Shanklin. Dr. Taylor Hudson 
and foe R. Ferguson (or the sur-

general.
Colds, toothache, neuralgia, in
somnia and other ailments are 
more likely to start on one of the 
twenty-third da vs than oft at|V f 
the other'. The«e davs are crit
ical periods in a person’* life.

“ I wenty-three.” an inane and 
banal exclamation which ha* had 
an evil vogue, becomes, thcre-

Con sidering 
two feet, isn’t 
manv slacks a

that 1 
it rem

-um«

v-iyors of them) and drink said ,  . . . .
wine in commemoration of the forf '  an a<'c<lliafe description qf'ind fn*o .  11 .. . L :_
glorious and valiant deeds of the 
soldiers of Rell County Camp 

i and of the Confederacy.”

and retort to those spells of irri
tation. vague forebodings and 
«etf-pity whicjji bvercome most of '

Bell Countv Camp.' No. 122, l,< now and thcnt 
Uni:ed i 'onfederate Veterans, was As a rule the more a man has/
organized in Belton some twenty-]to say about women the m-W  
live vears ago, and soon had;he doesn’t really know about 

Ihetween five and six hundred them.

Jack W. Neal
'  321-3-5-7-9 S. Flore* St

SAN ANTONIO  
Hardware, Harness, DeLaval 

Separator*. Flying Dutch
man Tool*.

Elliott Gssolcpc Engines
Pump Jacka. U. S. Windmilla 

Studcbaker Wagons and 
Impl«m«nts.

Peter Schuttler Wagona

■ -

l  *
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Local Notes
THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

m

Eyes tested, glasses fitted. Self.

Sid Peterson is in town for a few 
days from his ranch on the divide.

Don’t forget that we pay highest 
market prices for all country pro. 
duce. Mosel, Saenger Ac ( ’<<

Will Parker was in town Saturday 
from his ranch at Pin Paint

Fresh hulk Saur Kraut.
('. ('. Butt Grocery.

(ieo. Me Elroy Was in this city 
last Friday and Rave the editor an 
appreciated lift

Bargains in brooms at
H. Noll Stock Co.

M. C. Camp who is camping with 
his family near Hunt and Mr VY. II 
Paste were in the city Saturday and 
made the Advance a pleasant call.

Mrs. Allie Belcher of Austin visit
ed Mrs. J. T. Moore yesterday.

Jars for your canning.
C. C. Butt Grocery.

Miss Angie Sharman of Houston 
is here on a visit to her cousin, Mrs. 
H. C. Peterson.

9
Box Stationery and Pound Pa|>er.

Self. •

Bargains in towels ann toweling 
H Noll Stock Co.

Mrs. Ida Nation-Smith of Morris j 
-Ranch spent the week visiting here; 
and attending the revival meeting. !

Thermos Bottles keep liquid cold
72 hours Self.

Win. Green of Reservation was 
visitor to this city Monday.

SUMMER clearance sale of shoes 
at BENTON’S.

Rev. W. F. Garrett of
Alabama Methodist Conference is

------  here to spend a while for the
Bring your repair work to Hicks’ 1 benefit of his health.

Garage and Machine Shop, Center
Point. Jitney service.

», . *
J. W. Babb was in the city the 

several days this week from Rock 
Springs.

Fresh stock garden seeds at
Berry’s.

Mens suits, boys suits, childrens 
suits, bargains. Enough said.

H. Noll Stock Co.

Geo. P. Carnes of Jacksonville, j 
Texas is a late arrival in Kerrvilleto 
take advantage of our delightful 
climate for recuperating his health.

chips,
sour

J. D. Motley made a business trip Pimento cheese, potato 
to Junction Monday returning hulk peanut butter, fine 
Tuesday. pickles at

------  BERRY’S.
We will fill that camp bill for ------

you properly. Sheet Music 15c. Self.
C. C. Butt Grocery. ------

Pioneer Flour, the old reliable 
For Sate 100 Nannies and 4f> I tried and true, is the tlour for you. 

Kids. Afso 100 Merino ewes. Get it at
M S. Osborne. Phone 57. Mosel- Saen* er & Co‘

JITNEY SERVICE IN THE CITY
C a ll Phones 115 o r 2 6 0  

COUNTRY TRIPS MADE A T  REASON ALE RATES

Sliced
picnic.

t'hip Reef, excellent 

C. (.’. Butt Grocery.

For Sale— registered red polled 
for ( bull, 

bull.
Also three quarter Red polled 

* M. S, Osborne.

For Rent— Houses close in, also 
comfortable houses out at edge of 
city limits.

M. S. Osborne, Phone 57.

Read the Font ad in 
‘of the Advance,

every issi e

Judge It. 11. Burney icturned 
Monday from Leakey and will open 
court here next Monday morning.

Highest grade 
price at

coffees at your 
Berry’s.

Hot Weather Sale
o f Heady-to-Wear

Too hot to sew, and you cant afford to at these prices. W e 

have an assortment of Ready-to-wear garments, bought before 

the advance in prices, and for the next 15 days we will sell you 

made up goods tor less than you can buy the goods in the piece.
These garment* arc worth more today at wholesale than we arc asking for them. We 

are going to dear them out at a sacrifice to make room for the advtnre line of our fall stock 

which will he shipped soon We can save you Big Money on the goods you need right 
now. Better come early and get choice; they wont last at these price*. We mention a 
few of our prices here;

Ladies W aisl* Ladies’ Mtdd) Blouses
1.25 to 1.50 values, choice ‘♦5c 1.25 value 95c 85c value ... ... 70c

(!or*ct ( r' ° , , r * Children's Middt Blouses
A lieautiful line. 50c values, choice 35c 65c value for 50c

Brassier* Muslin Drawers
5oe and 7.5c values, choice only 50c value 10c • 35c value t&C

Embroider) Short kimona*
\ aiuea up to 25c in pretty pattern* 5c yd.. 50c and 75c kind 35c

Iranis Shoes, Hlatk Sole knit l nion Suits
Mens 70c, Boys 6.5c. Ladies 65c, Misses 60c •5oc to 7.5c values for 40c

\rlifi<ial Mowers ( lomhination Garment*
25c to 50c value for , l'*c ami 15c Artistically made of liest materials,
We have a beautiful assortment. l.i*n and 1.25 values only 75c

White IVltitoal* Ladle*’ House Dresses
Made of very best muslin ami trimmed with 125 value 96c
beautiful lace and embroidery 1.041 value 80c
1.25 value 95c LOU value 75c 85c value .... 66c

Bo)s Wash Suits Misses Vi hilr Dresses
Ages 1 to 8 years For ages 6 to 14 years

1.05 value 1.25 1.25 value 95c 3 .oo value 2 2.5 2 50 value 1.75
75c vtliMi 60c 66c value 50c 1.85 value 1.35 1.25 value ... 95c

Children's and Misses’ Gingham Aprons (Chemise #
Made of ginghams now worth 20c to 25c Best grade muslin and nicely trimmed with
per y.l. Ages 8 to 14 years. dainty laces.
1 25 value * • 95c 1.50 values 1.15
85c value 70c 0.*c value 5oc 1.00 ” 75

Hosier) Children's White Dresses
W'e have a splendid line In nil the grades For ages 3 to 5
and colors bought last year In-fore the ad- 2 50 value 1.75
vanCe. and we are selling them at about 2.00 value .......... . ... 1.35
present wholesale price 1.50 value 1.15

(in* ns Ladies \ esls
Made of very fine soft material elegantly 35c value 25 15c value 2 for 25
trimmed. 10c value 8c
1 75 value 1.35
1.50 value 1.15 L**e»
1.25 value 1 We have hum!rods of yards >f lieautiful de-

Children's Suaw Hals signs of Valencinea lace today worth 10, 15
05c value 40c 5oc value 25c and 25c. all goe« at 5c yd

Kill the Blue Bugs
By Feeding “ Martin’s Wonderful 

Blue Bug Killer’’ to your chickens. 
Your money hack if not satisfied. 
Ask Rawsmi's Drug Store.

Bargains, boys pants, mens pants, 
overalls for the whole family.

H. Noll Stock Co.

For Rent— Approved open air 
cottage for sick people. Ask R. A. 
Dunbar, Phone 53 White.

Wanted Ranches, 2000 to 20,- 
000 acres. M. S. Osborne.

tor Sale
4 high grade Jersey cows, and 

one Poland China mail hog. Apply 
E. C. Meeker, Kerrville, Texas.

Wanted to buy- Old sacks of all 
kinds, oat, wheat, bran, etc. Iliing 
to Adkins Burlier Shop.

W ( ’.Word ami Homer Rutr.

Earl Denton arrived home Wed- 
nesday from K! Paso and will s;iend 
a month visiting his parents on 
Turtle ('reek.

Complete line of Middies and 
Middy Suits just received at

Mosel. Saenger & tjo.

Duality FIRST at Rawson’s in 
prescription filling always.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hncckman'and 
Mr. E. L. S|iencc and family left 
last week in their Fords for a trip 
to El Paso, New Mexico, California 
and Colorado. They will lie gone 
alxiut^ month.

For Rent—Two or three unfur
nished rooms, desirably located. 
Ad Iress Box 413.

For Sale Three* cars, a Ford, a 
Brush, and a Studehaker. Bargains.

M. S. Osborne.

I<adit*!< white (loots and Sport 
Shoes just received at

West Texas Supply Co.

’’Can what you can can and 
what you can’t can can.” Buy 
your jars, rubber* and ca;is at

BERRY’S.

Have your casings and tulies vul- 
canivcd by I,. L. Conns at the 
Chevrolet Garage, the steam vulcan
izing plant.

Mrs. it. F. Ward and two children 
of Dos Cabezos. Arizona, are here 
on a visit to Mrs. Ward's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hagens.

Nice house near schoolhouae for 
rent. Sick people need., not apply.

W. W . Noll.

Car Load of corn, corn chops, 
wheat bran and other feed stuff at 

West Texas Supply Co.

M. T. Davis went to San Antonio 
to take his mother who had lieen 
visiting him on her return home to 
Cottula.

We halve just received a beauti
ful stock of silk waists, all colors
and sizes. Come and see them at 

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Mrs. B. F. Denton ha* a* her 
gii' t* at her home on Turtle Creek 
this week Mr*. W. T. Nile* ami in
fant daughter Mary Jane and Miss 
Clady* Arnold of San Antonio, Miss 
Vada Peterson of Ingram and Mrs. 
Tom Peterson of Master son Ranch!

Just recieved a car of corn, corn 
chops, wheat bran, and other stuff 
at

West Texas Supply Co.

V. L. David of Houston but who 
is now in the Officer’s Training 
Camp at Leon Springs, spent Sunday 
here visiting at the R. S. Newman
home.

Cotton Seed Meal, Cake Bran 
and hay, at

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

For Sale— Farms, Ranches, truck 
gardens, City residence, general 
Mercantile store and a drug store. 
For description, price and terms See 

M. S. Osborne, Phone 57.

Comptroller H. B. Terrell came 
down from Austin and spent Sunday 
with hi* family who. are iqiending
the summer here,

FIVE CENTS A DAY will •ducat'
>our son or daughter from kindergar- 
ten to iwrlflh (trade nulusivrlv at 
Notre Dame Institute. Poor children 
are gladi) accepted free, regardless ol 
denomination.

Safety Razors and Blade*.

Barrington
tiveiy the liest.

Self.

Hall Coffee. Posi-

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Kisluks at same old price.
Self.

M S Osborne the real estate man 
reports a land deal made by himself 
the past week whereby P. L. Raaz 
trades a residence and two lot* in 
Kerrvijle to Mrs, Jennie M. Brown 
for a ii-acre truck irittch in Center 
Point, there lieing a difference of 
SfiOt) cash in the deal.

Money 
goods at

Having prices on dress 

fl. Noll Stock Co.

Mrs. F. M. Wilkinson of Killeen
is here to spend the summer visiting 
her son. Mayfield Wilkinson and 
family.

For Sale—Residence lots, well
located.

* M. S. Osborne. Phone 57.

The young ladies of the Young 
Ladies Auxiliary of the Baptist 
Church are *|N*nding the week 
camping on the river at the Nichols 
place near Ingram. In the |u»rty 
are Mrs. Cha*. Butt. Mrs. J. W. 
Bailey, Misess Ferrol Raw son, Mattel

Kodak Films. Self.

Ring phone No. 117 and tell us 
the news. We are paying rent on a 
phone for this very purpose. Who 
were ^tur visitors from a distance 
the |iast week? Did you go away 

Peering. Eugenia Hodges, Ruth : or did some of your family go away 
Tacquard, Helen Dietert and Master , on a visit? What do you know
William Henry Raw-son. anyway, that would he new?

Mack Tarver who 
olnyed in a -large  
store at Memphis,

has been eni-1 
confectionery j 

Texas for
, ♦

t he i *
past year, is here visiting his home i ♦ 
folks. I ♦

(Tt)a$. Schreiner Company

We have some nice bathing suits yet at prices beiow the present market. The above are only a 
few of the many bargains we are now offering. We carry a beautiful assortment of dishes and 
china ware, aluminium ware, enamelware. tinware, hardware, etc . and hundred* of items peeded 
anil used in the homes < tin line of regular Racket Store goods is complete. Visit ugr slum

Watters Variety Store
" » ' *  S U M .  I T  T O l l  L E S S "

BE PREPARED
Leave a likeness of yourself with 

. your sweetheart when you 
France. See,

KO to •  j

EUGENE T. BUTT. \X
Photographer.'

Stockmen’s

liand Made Boots
IS MY SPECIALTY

W e ere especially equipped to 
turn out the best work and do 
all kinds of leather repairing.

First Class Shot Repairing 
snrf w t do It promptly

J .Q . W H E E L E R
KERRVILLE TEXAS

0 •>

dealers in (Bentral Merchandise
Ol)4 "House of Quallt?

3n 1869 we started in business 
in a small way. Our business bo* 
increased with leaps and bounds 
and we are now probabtp tke larg
est retail store In €>exas. Mearlf 
50 pears without a failure.

“d)*re is a Reason*

L



BRUSH DAMS BUILT FOR CHECKING EROSION

(Prepared by the United t t i ln  Depart
ment of Agriculture )

Field survey* disclosed that field* 
wilh graded I r r n r N  where the grade* 
varied were in better rendition thun 
were unv Utxlug  uniform graded ter
races.

The profiles o f the grade lines o f 
these terraces showed a tendency of 
the grade to increase toward the out
lets, a short distance at the upper end 
of the ter,race betug level. This prac
tice |Htssesses much merit. The grade 
is Increased at intervals along the ter
race to accommodate the continually 
augmented discharge from the increas
ing sise o f the drainage area. A lea
ser grade may be u«ed at the lower 
end o f a variable-graded terrace than 
la required for a uniform-graded ter
race o f the same length. This la due 
to the fact that a smaller rate of rain
fall ran l»e need, since with the lesser 
grade o f the variable-graded terrace, 
the time required for the wuter to 
flow the length o f the terrace Is great
er than for the uniform-graded te r  
rare.

Rtndles and calculations show that 
the lengths o f a variable-graded ter
race that can lie used, for a grade o f
O.fi i>er cent at the lower end. are 1,570, 
1.2W, and 1.100 feet on slopes o f 5, 
10 and 15 per cent, respectively, as 
compared with lengths of 1.210. 070. 
and S20 feet for terraces with a uni
form grade o f 0.5 per cent.

In laying off a terrace with variable 
grade, the grade should be increased 
at Intervals o f 200 or 300 feet and at 
all sharp bends where the terrace 
crosses n gully or depression In a field. 
For example. If it Is desired to lay off 
a terrace on a 10 per rent slope. 1.200 
feet long r.nd with a vertical spacing 
o f 4 feet.'aod the grade of the terrace 
la to be changed every TWO feet, then 
the grades would be as follows;

Flat ion.
From — T o -

m
mo $no

* *
:.jw*

4

i

Mm

Orsde In 
(eel per 
;«» feet
*45
.14
.77
.45

It la seen from the a!«ove that the 
grade for the first BOO feet of terrace 
1* almost negligible. This |«irtlon 
could well be laid off level. I f  a ter
race wltfi a uniform grade were used, 
a grade o f 0.77 per cent would be re
quired. Both practice and theory show 
that the variable-graded terrace is 
SUfieiior to the uniform-graftal type.

Outlata. s
Wherever possible terraces should 

end at natural drainage channel*. The 
absence o f a suitable drainage outlet 

* within the limits o f a held often tie- 
eensltules ending the trrrace* at fence 
lines, depressions or draws. The vol
ume o f watef which Is discharged 
from the ends of a system of graded 
tenures often erodes unsightly and ob
jectionable ditches along the ends of 
the terrace* to the f«>ot of the slope. 
Kroslon In such channels can be re
duced greatly by lining them with 
stones or seeding them to grass. The 
channels and banks of graded terrace* 
should not be cultivated for 20 to 30 
feet from the outlet channel but 
should be permanently sodded. Breaks 
commonly occur and erosion Is most 
active near the ends o f graded ter
race*. owing to the usually large vol
ume o f water passing. Some sort of 
protective covering o f stones, board* 
or other bard material should he em
ployed to prevent this washing. Where 
a terrace discharges Into a deep ditch 
a box trough Is u*ed sometimes to 
give the water a free overfull Into the 
ditch. This prevents erosion In the 
terrace channel.

Sometimes hillside ditches are con
structed as outlets for terraces. Hnch 
ditches should have a fall two or three 
times that o f the terraces and should 
lie located so ns to cross them and dis
charge Into the nearest available 
drainage channel. Often wooded strips 
o f land are left In fields to sfford a 
place for the discharge of the water 
with a minimum amount of erosion.

Many o f the failures o f graded ter
races may be attributed to Irregulari
ties In grade. Breaks occur often with 
nbrupt reductions In the grade. This 
causes a piling up o f the water and a 
consequent overtopping of the terrace 

reaeon o f the Inability o f a full

channel to carry the same amount of 
water on a light grade us on a heavy 
one. With a variable-graded terra cm 

j there Is less likelihood o f overtopping 
because the grade Is Increased at 
short intervals along the terrace.

Again, breaks In graded terraces are 
very frequent where gullies and de
pressions are crossed and at ubrupt 

1 bends. Such breaks are due to sud
den change* lu the direction o f flow 
or to h change In grade, ami often to 

' both. The usuul practice of crossing 
: depressions at a low elevation to avoid 
! abrupt bends, results In an Increase 
o f grade to the middle o f the ilepres- 

; slon and a decrease beyond the mid- 
t die. In order to avoid a break due to 
this diminution In grade It becomes 
necessary to maintain the top of the 
terrace at a uniform grade. This ne
cessitates the building o f a high' and 

: broad embankment across the depres- 
! slon similar to the one described for 
level terraees. Wherever It can be 
done without Increasing the grade to 
such an extent as to cause serious cm- 

, slon. It Is advisable to make the grade 
greater for that portion of the ter
race lending away from the middle 
o f the depression thun for the por
tion leading to the middle.

Use of Graded Terrace.
The graded terrace Is adapted par

ticularly for use on Impervious and 
worn-out soils, and on shallow open 
soils with an Impermeable subsoil 
foundation—In general, soils that are 
incapable o f absorbing ranch water. 
Since the object o f terracing I* to pre
vent erosion, and as thl* I- accom
plished- best hy semiring the lenst 
movement o f the surface water. It ran 
be seen readily that, within limit*, 

j the efficiency o f n 'graded terrace va
ries Inversely with the amount of fall 

: given to It. The greater the fall, the
* greater the velocity and, hence, the 
greater the erosive power o f the mov
ing water.

The embankment o f a graded ter
race. being subjected to the erosive 
notion of the water on Its upper side. 
I* often washed considerably, particu
larly at bend*.

The deposit o f soil In the terrace 
. • hnnnel reduces both the grade and 
I the cross-sectional area o f the chan
nel and render* the terrwee extremely 
susceptible to overtopping during the 
next rain. Also the finer, lighter, and 
more ferttle parti cion of soil remain 
suspended In the moving wntrr and 
are carried off the Held. In such rases, 
by the use of excessive grade*, the 

, very cream of the soil Is lost. Where 
erosion of a terrace take* place no 

| attempt should be made to cultivate 
! the terrace. It should be seeded to 
j grass.

The result thut should be attained 
I by a system of terra can and proper 
farming methods hits been expressed 
In this way:

Thp primary object Is conservation 
j o f both solid anil fluid part* of the soli 
through a balanced distribution of the 

, water supply. The Ideal distribution 
Is attained when all the rainfall et 
melting snow t* absorbed by the 
ground or It* rover, leaving none to 
run off over the surface o f the field or 
pasture; In which case the water so 

; assorted Is retained In the soli gnd 
subsoil until utilised largely or wholly 
4n the malting o f useful crop*, while 
any excess either remains In the deep
er subsoil and rock* a* ground water 
or through aeepage feed* the perma
nent streams.

These conditions are fulfilled most 
nearly by the horizontal bench terrace 
and the broad-bnSe level-ridge terrace, 
since the movement o f the water Is 
reduced to a minimum liy both. The 
graded terrace lnek* much in meet
ing the requirements. ,

I In. general It I* recommended that 
] the broad-base level-ridge terrace he 
used wherever eondltlons o f soil anti 
topography will permit—that Is. where 
the soli absorbs a portion o f the rata- 

: fall and the slope* are not too steep.
; The broad-base level-ridge terrace 
supplemented by efficient tile drains 
suitably located would afford the most 
Ideal method for preventing >11 ero
sion on any type o f soli. (ten the

• yields obtained and the saving result
ing from the nhneoce of soil erosion 
would Justify. In a financial way, tfec

! Installation o f til*.

The season is rapidly approaching 
When greater cure must lie taken of 
milk. Warm wvatber I* trying on the 
dairyman, but more especially on the 
(driller's wife, who must care for the 
milk from n few cows. Preparations 
should therefore be made to keep tile 
milk cool ami clean.

The facilities for keeping milk on 
the average farm are very Inadequate. 
Not enough cool space Is available for 
the average farm woman, hence she 
has difficulties In saving the milk and 
ripening the cream evenly.

In the first place, the milk vessels 
are Imfmrtaiit. They should be of the 
right klml, with tio seams in the pan*, 
pails, etc., to harbor germs. There 
should he plenty of vessel* and they 
should Im- ki-pt scrupulously dean, 
atri-d, steamed and sunned occasion
ally.

A refrigerator I* almost a necessity 
on the farm these days. There arc 
muiiy perishable food- as well as milk 
to be kept. The cost o f h refrigerator 
Is net great wlo-n tin- utility and econ
omy o f keeping foods arc considered.

DAIRY COWS RELISH SILAGE
Result Given of an Experiment Con

ducted by Pennsylvania S tation - 
Decrease in Yield.

In oil experiment conducted by tile 
Pennsylvania station, according to a 
report rei-elvetl hy the department of 
agriculture, tW’o lota of five cows each 
were fed for three periods o f four 
week*. led 1 received silage alone for 
roughage during |M-riod 1 and 3 amt 
mixed liny and silage during period 
2, and lot 2 received hay and silage 
during iM-rio,].* 1 and 3 amt aitngc dur
ing period 2.

The milk yield decreased with both 
systems of roughage, but the ilecreu-e 
was less with silage and hay. When 
silage ami hny for rougbug-- followed 
silage alone there was a slight Increase 
In milk yield ever the Initial produc
tion. Kxcept in one Instance there 
wn» a decrease each period. When

High Producing Type.

the cow* received hay slier eon- 
i sutuisl practically the mitue amount 
j of s'lnge as when no Imy was 
I included in the ration. Both lots 
j consumed an excess o f protein and 
net energy above that necessary for 
maintenance and mlii. production 

| when based on Kckle*' standard. There 
| were no apiutrent nndesirable physt
eal effect* from the feeding o f silug- 
nlnne for roughage with the grains 

1 used. There waa very little difference 
In the ou t o f the two rations or In 

; the feed cost o f milk and milk fat. 
| No isTccp tlb le  difference was observed 

la the health of Hie two lot*.

MILK FEVER IS BOTHERSOME
Danger Among Cows Appear* Great- 

•at In Late Summer— Keep Animal 
In Barn and Feed Hay.

Milk fever Is a rather serious trou
ble with good cows, as It Is salt! thut 
none hut well-bred. heavy-producing 

| cows have It. It seem* to l>-> more- 
prevalent among grass-fed cow*.

The danger e f milk fever among 
cows seems to be greatest In lute sum- 

I tner or early fall, notably June, July.
! August and Reptrtnher. The reooni- 
tucndntlon is to put the cow In the 
Iwrn and feed dry hny about a week 
before she comes fresh. Three or 
four days before mixing the cow Is 
given a dose of salts with a little gin
ger. Another dose Is niso given five 
or six hours after the ralf 1* liorn. A 
bucket o f wnrtn wider should lie given 
the cow two or three time* a day. She 
should not he allowed to have isihl 
water for some time.

FEED ROUGHAGE TO DRY COWS
Profitable, However, to Feed Sufficient 

Grain to Havo Them In Good 
Physical Condition.

Dry rows enn he mnlntnltted on hay 
and allage or root*. It Is profitable 
however, to feed cow* u sufficient 
amount o f grnln during the dry period 
to hnve them In good physical condi
tion at calving time.

Cow* should In' dry for six to eight 
weeks prior to mixing. It doe* not 
i>ay to have them dry for a longer 
period.

Because the average consumer pre
fers the size nml quality of th>* eats 
obtained from the curenss of a well- 
bred, highly finished yearling, the mar
ket price for wlint Is known ns baby 
beef is usually both h little higher and 
n little more stable than that .for any 
other class of rattle. From the farm
er's point pf viexv the production of 
baby beef means that he can get more 
fains for the same quantity of feed 
him with mature entile, that he can 

turn over the money Invested In his 
live stock In a shorter time, flint, he 
can obtain for his young heifers ap
proximately the same price as for his 
steers, which Is not true xihori market
ing la put off dntil the animals are old
er. ami that he enn within limits de
fer or hasten the date of marketing a* 
market eondltlons dictate. For these 
reasons the baby beef Industry I* in
creasing rapidly in popularity through
out the country.

In Fanner*' Bulletin n il the lest 
methods of breeding and handling baby 
beeves are discussed In -detail. The 
first conclusion of this publication Is 
that the right kinds of eoxx* and bull* 
should he used. In selecting cows 
from which baby beef Is to be produced 
three lm|M>rtant factors should t><* kept 
In mind:

1. The cow* should hnve at least n 
fair amount o f beef Mood. INirchred* 
are not necessary, hut two or throe 
crosses of such breeding are essential. 
Cows with a preponderance of dairy 
blood will not do for the production of 
baby beef.

2. Cows be«t suited for this type of 
breeding usually weigh BOM pound* or 
over In thrifty breeding condition. A* 
long as early inutnrity Is not mutI- 
fie.sl, the heavier cows are the most 
suitable for baby-beef production. Size 
of frame rather than weight should 
govern the selection o f cows vfhlch 
are to bo used for this p u rp o se .

3. The eoxv* used to 'produce bnby 
beeves should produce enough lnilk to 
keep the estxes fnt and growing xvltli- 
out ranch additional feed tip to wean
ing time.

In addition to thc«e three factors, 
color, size, nml early maturity should 
ho considered.

Type ef Bulls to Be Used.
A* a general rule It may be said that 

lack of excellence In any one or all 
o f the nbove-mrnt lon-d |>oint* In the 
cow may he offset through additional 
excellence In the herd bull. Some bull* 
seen) to hnve sufficient prepotency to 
stamp their own excellence of form, 
type and quality upon their calve* re
gardless o f the kind of cows In. the 
herd. Such * bull Is s very valuable 
asset to any breeder, and It i« unfor
tunate that we cannot tell ab*olntely 
what a bull will do in thl* respect 
until hi* offspring are ««.-n, A hull 
coming from a line o f ancestry which 
ha* been noted for ft* excellence e f 
type, quality, milk-producing ability, 
and early maturity, I* more than likely 
to be a prodnrer of animal* like Mm- 
self. Tills, together x'lth Individual ex
cellence In the hull. !• the only stand
ard we have for forecasting the type 
of calve* xvhieh an untried bull xiill 
get. For the producer of bnby beef the 
additional sum paid for n good bull is 
money xvell spent.

Above all, a breeder In selecting a 
bull should procure one of good beef 
form nnd with a strong tendency 
toward earliness o f maturity. To n 
lory large extent the breeders' *ucee>* 
‘n raising and feeding tight beeves will 
depend upon the hull'* ability to trans
mit tills latter character to his calves. 
Quality and excellence of form in 
calves cannot he obtained from poor 
breeding.

Calve* Suitable fer Baby Bret.
thrive* to qualify n* tuiby beef must 

hnve quality ami finish. The consumer 
doe* not want the tinflrlshed yearling, 
and the calf that does not hnve quality 
will not take on a high flt.lsh. N« Ifhef 
will the calf lacking In curly-matwitig 
qnnlltles fatten during the latter port 
o f the feeding period, but Instead It 
will n*e most o f the feed which it 
consumes for growth. Keeping this 
In mind, the feeder should first deter
mine whether his calve* are good 
enough to compete on the fat-yearling 
market, and If he decides that they ore 
not, they should be finished off on 
coarser feeds for a later market.

The wide, deep-bndied. thick-flc«hrd 
calf xvlth short leg* and an abundance 
of quality n* Indicated by fineness 'of 
hair, texture of skin, smoothness of 
flesh, nnd general refinement about the 
head and other parts of the body Is 
the type best suited for muklng prime 
baby beef. I ’ nlformlty In size. x» eight 
nnd color should not be overlooked. be
cause such factor* are un advantage 
In tnnrketlng. These point* are of 
grent importance In selecting chIvcs to 
be finished ns baby beef, and they de
serve tbe strictest attention.

The size of the br< • ding herd 1* In 
practice determined chiefly by the 
amount of pasture and tie' amount of 
roughage mailable. tir.nt care must 

1 he taken that the pastures are not 
overstocked. (lood Muegrnxs or clover 
should carry fpom 50 to !«»• rows per 
uni acres, hut on other pastures, with 
the exception of wheat, oats, or other 
small grains, the capacity may run 
from r>o head to as low ns fixe head per 
'list lo res. It Is not profitable ut pre- 
\ailing price* to buy roughage, and as 
thl* should constitute tlie basal ration 

; for the breeding cows, Jt Is not usually 
adxantageous for the farmer to at 
teiupt to keep more than enn he fed on 
the home-grown roughage at hi* dis- 
po-al. 'On the other hand, the herds 
should he large enough for the owner 
to mnrket at one time n carload of 

j bnhy beeves, or from 20 to 27 bend. In 
'certain Instance* there may be satis
factory and economical ways o f dis- 

| (losing of the beeves in less than car- 
load lots, but It. general the expense 

j involved In this method of innrkellne 
materially reduce* the profits front 

I fcedlug.

SOUR SKIM MILK FOR 
CALVES IN SUMMER

_  S A n k e S T
. Jl h a ir  b a l s a m

A fir!Jet I*rRPAT*tton uf ltifff'C 
fti-ip* To ef kdirktr xl*.ndrufT
For Ri itcriai Color *ml 

Beauty to Cray or Faded Hair

Wonderful.
Tin* «M r wi»* n kj’yIiu

YtlUII^SllT Hft'lHHtt* of ( I t" V* Mixlore ll‘* 
)iti<l r\j»t*rh iir< «l «••*)»* < iuM.v lit Uii* nv̂ > 
t*f rlittraH*. Siiiil li»* *.

"1 iv»m*uiiMT wlii'n \\V w * tv :*t J . 
/ultimo we tiM'd W» ftuiM out' hr»*a«l \" 
i Min. ini' I

Youui'Ntor (htiprnH'iinu > ' ,,v .*
know. Mint ,\ol| W«*IV M!|»|fli**«l W i' h
T Mi kM'tvws u» tlmvv your hreuth.

Tf vottr * v* a amari or frrl •'“•Mod. Ho- 
man Kyi* Balaam a|»pil*4 upon going to l»ri 
is mat the thing to r< ll« ve them Adv

The Most Unkindest Cut.
\ pliysi* hin claims to have dl*eox 

ered .in o\pl i-i>»' so |*iwerftll -that m 
five grain tablet of it would w rx* k No" 
Turk* l a Host building. All right, do
lor'. Jit*! pa* — Into that dark rooti 
up the corridor of time, tiilril door i 
your left, end loin the ol-a|t who «i - 
roxored that mild gt«s-n substitute f*»! 
gasoline i list could l»v MntiiifiM'turc. 
for abenl a gallon iToxl-bi.c*- (It 
l l livening Bulletin.

There I* No Art in Taking Medicine
.Just follow direction* on every Is ti

tle o f  “ Plantation” Chill Tonic and

There Is Great Need of Preoau* 
tion in This Manner of Feed

ing -Feed  at Once.
Tlint ralve* do n« well or better on 

sour skim milk In summer as they do 
oil sweet will tie Interesting news to 
many farmer* who hnxe hitherto been 
kept from raising calve* by the ex- 

i pt-iisc of keeping the tnilk sweet in hot 
’ weather. Thl* expense, experiments 
• •nrrled nut by the department o f agri
culture Indicate to be quite nnneres- 
-ary. The calves >*'l make ns rapid 
gains on sour *kim milk. In-winter thl* 

j is not as satisfactory. It chills the 
! eaIves, and some of them drink It with 
•-■rent reluctance. Very few young 
calve* have ever been known to refuse 

i It altogether. On the other hand, of 
j eonrsc. It I* much easier to keep the 
| milk sweet iu winter.

But there I* need o f prreantion fn 
thl* matter o f summer feeding of milk, 
ru les* the tnilk I* produced nnd kept 
under cleanly conditions, it may lw»- 
cotne contaminated with dtsense pro
ducing bacteria. Farmers should fhere- 

I fore allow the milk to *onr quickly 
and then feed It without delay.

In the eonr«e of the (Tperlment*. 
sour *kim milk Is fed to 22 enlye*. 
Holstein*. Jerseys nnd tiuern-ey*, at 
different seasons of the year. In no 
ease did It cans.- digestive dl«tnrbances 
even when the change from sweet to 

I «our milk wa« made abruptly wh.-n 
the calves were only a few day* old. 
Moreover, no evil results followed the 
nltiTimte u*e of sw o t nnd sour milk. 
It soonis. therefore, that the common 
conception that sour lnilk lead* to 
scours Is quite unfounded. It Is In the 

j rare of the milk.
The calves. It was found, did not 

- like the sour milk u« well a* the sweet, 
but In the majority o f case* soon be
came accustomed to It. The aversion, 
however. Increased when the tnilk way 
fed tlx in at low temperature.

CRUDE OIL BETTER * 
THAN MARKET DIFS
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Will Kill Vermin and Also Soften 
Skins and Brighten Hair— How 

to Apply to Hogs.

Control o f lice on hog* Is an Int- 
vp' rtant factor Id the development e f 
the swine. Crude ell not only ktils lice, 
but In addition destroy* the ntt*, 
softens the skin, and brightens the 
hair.

j Many hog dips are on the market, 
i which nre widely used, but the use of 
| crude till give* more satisfactory rc- 
Mill*. In the opinion of Hay (tatexvood. 
Instructor In ar.inml husbandry In the 
Katisns State Agricultural college. This 
oil may be applied by the use o f pat
ent hog oilers, but ns a rule these Hre 
not satisfactory, for they arc expensive 
and many do not apply the oil in a 
Satisfactory manner.

One o f the most satisfactory meth
od* o f apply lug crude oil Is to drive 
ns many o f the hogs ns possible nt bno 
time into an Inclosure in xvhieh there 
is n cement floor. Oil may then be ap
plied tov the hogs with un ordinary 
sprinkling t an. They mb ignlnst each 
other nnd the oil becomes evenly dls- 

! tributed. They should not be let out 
i of rlie pen until this Is nccompllshed.

. __* rr£r7r~-— i v i

-* - -sr.Vrf

For Building 

Up Quickly

probably the very 
best food you can 
select is

G rap e-N u ts .

It contains tbe 
mineral salts and 
energy values— all 
the nutriment of 
whole wheat and 
barley —  digests 
easily and quickly* 
and the Havor is 
delicious.

“ There's a  Reason** 

for

G rape-N uts

( >-e bow quirk) \ those Ircmlful ehllls
will lenx »' y»*tis It lenv •s the llxer in
healthy <'onitttli in nn>l xet cobtains no
Calomel. 1 . f * k - A-Iv.

He' Found the Kty.
'••ii. < ittrtnw* * ’ « ‘lllt d M e ! x rw*«l lif*

lb- w if.-) . fll^t «*?»• IllltW from tier Iwi
4a) • tlllH* II1* «|in« kl.1. \V •’vr lw«-
buiglnr- r%wIVN Mot it t till ? In in'
x> anlrols•. All mi e 1̂4 '*
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PLENTY TO EAT 
BUT NO APPETITE

Tennessee Farmer Says He Came 
Near Being Knocked Out 

Last Summer.

DAS GAINED 25 POUNDS
BEST ATTENTION FOR GILTS

* Thi» Tanlae Just Took Right Hold of 
Me and Put Me on My Feet,”  He 

Say*— 1» Strong and Well and 
Don't Mind Work Now.

"It limy sniiriil unreasonable, end you 
may believe m»- or nor. i.tit after tak
ing four bottles of Tuulin-! lyavo gained 

pound*,’’ Miiil J. is. \N i 11 in in s. ,, well- 
known Mini prosperous farmer who re
viles ut Greenbrier. Tenn.. near Nash
ville. Tenn.

•’I had u hnd ease of stomach trou
ble last summer, and I f  fame pretty 
near knocking me out,”  continued Mr. 
Williams. “ It was something like 
nervous Indigestion. I begun to go 
low n til 11. It looked like tlie more 

tnedlelpe I tisik ami the harder 1 tried 
to get well, the worse I would get. We 
hud pretty near everythin!.' to cut, hut 
nothing last,si right, and I got so weak 
and nervous I couldn't do anything 

•'Before I had tills spell 1 weighed 
1'SO pounds, and kept fulling off until 
l got down hi whore I only weighed 
IJTi pound*.

“ I am now hack to nty regular w eight 
again, ami f ' - j  strong and well. My 
appetite Is simply fine now . niifl I don't 
a nd my w.irk. This T.inlne Just took 

tight hold of me, and put me on my 
(. et. .

"Well. sir. the 
ran taking it. 1

They Should Be Given Plenty of 
Range and Forage So aa to De

velop Good Constitutions.

my W J CARMirttAKU Illinois Agri
cultural Kxpuriineni Station I 

After the gilts have been selec'ed 
tliey need further atteniiou. but not 
Iteressiirily more expensive n ii.n lion 
than the market animals require. Tiny 
sbould he given plenty o f range and 
forage, so us to develop gissl coustl- 
tuiions, uud given rations which are 
not very fattening in character.

1-ess corn uud more high protein 
feeds should he Included in tln-lr dally 
allowance, because they are being kept 
l<» •»* developed for au entirely dif
ferent purpose than are the market 
hogs, llogs for the block must be fut

>ml ibty after I l»e- 
t hungry ami oh,

good that old hum did taste I
•"!' fine now . too. 
s nil- I was. Et 

dogs at night dm 
"I never believed

and am not nerv- 
on the harking .if 
s not w uke me tip. 
n medicine could

to

■ made that would do unyhialy u* 
ii< h gimmI a* Tanlae hn* doin' me. and 
want to remimmend It to anybody 
ho has suffered Wttll the same trou- 

I have"
There Is a Tanlae <h hr tu your 

I. Adv.

Worse Than Chicken*

HOW APPLE 1$ MOTH-EATEN
Most Serious Enemy of All the Fivo 

Hundred Different Kinde of Efl- 
tmioe le Codling Moth.

Of all the SOO different kinds of In
sects which attack the apple, the 
fruit's most serious enemy Is the 
codling Inalh.

It is nothing unusual for fully one- 
fourth of an apple crop to lie ruined 
hy the codling moth. In New York 
state the value of the fruit destroyed 
In this way every year Is estimated at 
over 92.000.000.

The codling moth passes the winter 
as a full-grown caterpillar, curled up 
In u tough silken cocoon under flukes 
of hark or in crevices in the trees. -

With the first warm days of spring 
the' caterpillars begin to transform to 
dark brow uish pupae.

About two Weeks after the apple 
blossom* fall the pupae become moths. 
Their wings when expanded measure 
about three-fourth* o f an inch.

The average life of a ninth I* about 
ten days, anil each female lays from 
30 to 100 eggs. These hatch in ten
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THE MEMBERS OF THE CONGREGATION FORGET THAT 
THE PARSONAGE FOLKS NEED MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS, 
SO LITTLE CONNIE TELLS BANKER SOME PLAIN TRUTHS

Mr. Starr, a widower Methodist minister, cornea to Mount Murk, 
lu., to take charge of the congregation there. He lias five churinlng 
i hi lighters, the eldest of whom, Prudence, age nineteen. k«;eps house 

and mothers the family. Her youuger sisters are Kalry, the twins 
i'arol and l.ark. ami t'oiistauce, the “ baby." The family's coming atlrs 
the curiosity of the townspeople. After a few weeks the Starrs are 
well settled. Prudence has her hands full with the mischievous young
ster*, but she loves them devotedly despite their outrageous pranks. 
It Is a joyous household, hut the parsonage girls sre embarrassed at 
Christmas time because the congregation bus failed to pay the pastor's 
salary. U ttle Connie needs clothing, and sadly disappointed, takes 
mutters into her own bauds.

her the hltternem o f living under debt! 
Besides, Prudence, I think in my heart 
that she Is right this time. This U a 
case where borrowing ie justified. Get 
her the eout, and I'll square the ac
count with your father.’’ Then ha 
added. “And I'll look after this salary, 
business after this. I'll arrange with 
the trustees that I am to pay your fa
ther hla full salary the first of every 
month, and that the church receipts ana 
to be turned in to me. And IX they 
do not pay up. my lawyer can do a Ut-, 
tla Investigating I Uttle. Connie earned 
that five dollar*; for she taught ona 
trustee a sorry lesson. And he will 
have to pass It on to the others In self- 
defense I Now, run along aud get the 
coat, and If five dollars Isn't enough 
you can have ns much more as you 
need. Your father wilt get his salary, 
after this, my dear, i f  we bar* to mort
gage the parsonage!”

Prudence'* 
s hoarsely^

with c

Spring P,g« on Alfalfa. •

to sell wdi, but those for the breeding 
pen should unt be very fat to produce

Many |H*nple arc deceived and liny
l og* almost on the basis of their 
weight alone, met th*-v really lose sight

j Lemon Juice 
! For Freckles
♦ C i'it ! Make beauty lotion at 
I < omt for a few cent*. Try It!

1 tu- »!/•
t* wfijrl

th<

ic ouici 
' the h 
At tfd- 
der the
■V M

11 iiiic'wtllch Silp|*>rl 
•qtientlv they not In 
."•no pound Sow wlii-1 
i fentity of tin large
Id-looking 390 pour,

s. then. In a g<*» 
Dot ovi-rfnt. and U 

e nvce-«ar» range. I

hut a

u half

A Codling Moth Worm Burrowing Its 
Way Toward the Core, Where It 
Eats the Seeda and Hollows Out a 
Cavity.

day* nr less Into little caterpillar?, , 
whitish In color and about one-six- n  
teenth o f au ln< h In Icugth.

The' little caterpillars live for a Ut
ile while cn the h-avc*. hut sooh tnnkc 
their way to the young nppl“ «  where 
they find the feedlug they like liest.

Most o f them enter liie tipples at the 
blossom end. After feeding for a 
short 
t'um  
holt 
com*" 
tUUttv’

Thi 
ling t 
three 
lure i 
pliltr.

CHAPTER VI—Continued.

“Ok, I had her dressed warmly un-
derninth, very warmly Indeed," de
clared Prudcuce. “ Ilut no mutter how 
warm you are underneath, you look 
cold if you uren't visibly prepared for 
winter weather. I Lent ho|nug enough 
money would coinc lu to buy ln-r u 
coat for mice lu her life."

"She tins In-eu looking forward to 
one long enough,” put In Fairy. “This 
will he a hitler blow to her. And yet 
It t* tmt sm h a bail-looking eout. after 
all.” And she quickly run up a.scum 
on the lu II <111 It e.

“ Here enmes Connie!”  I ’ruilence 
hnslily swept a pile of scraps out of 
sight, and turned to greet her little 
sister with u cheery smile.

cried uboilt It. I wouldn't have cared so 
lunch. Hut she looked so— heartsick, 
didn't she. Fairy?"

Connie certainly was heartsick. More 
than that, she was a little disgusted. 
She felt herself aroused to take action. 
Thing* had gone too fu r! Go to church 
in her father's emit Kite could not 1 She 
walked sturdily down the street toward 
the “ city” —ironically so called. Her 
face was stony, her hands were 
clenched. Hut finally she brightened. 
Her lagging ateps quickened. She 
skipped along quite cheerfully. She 
turned westward us she reached the 
corner o f the square, mid walked along 
Hint business street with shining eyes, 
lu front of the First National hank she 
puusisl, hut after a few seconds she 
passed by. On the opposite c orner was 
another hank. When she reached It,

CHAPTER VII.

A Burglar’s Visit.
•Prue!”
A small hand gripped 

shoulder, and sgaiu cams a 
whispered:

“ Prue!"
Prudence sat up In bed 

bounce.
"What In the world?" she began, 

gar.lng out Into the room, half-lighted 
by the moonshine, and seeing Carol and 
Lark shivering beside her bed.

“ 8h! Sb! Hush!" whispered Lark, 
"There's a burglar la our room!"

Hy this time, even sound-sleeping 
Fairy was awake. “Oh, there la !" sbn 
acotfed.

“ Ye*, there Is.”  declared Carol with 
aonte heat. "W e heard him. plain aa 
day. He stepped Into the closet, didn't 
he. Lark?”

“Come on In. Connie.” she cried.
with brightness she did not f.s-l. "»lk«st.In without pausing, and the 
“Fairy and I sre making you a I l f *  j

“ lie  certainly did." agreed Lark. | 
“ Old you see him?”
‘No, we heard him. Carol heard 

him first, and she spoke, and nudged 
me. Then I heard him. too. He was 
nt otir dresser, but be shot across tbs 
room and into the closet. l ie  dosed 
the door'after him. He's there now."

"You've been dreaming." said Fatry, 
lying dow n again.

“ We don’t generally dream the sains 
thing at the some minute." said Carol 
stormily. “ I tell you he's In there."

"And you two great big girls cams 
off and left poor little Counle In thero

It pretty? Ami so warm ! 
velvet collar and enffs. 

fit It on you right away.
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CUTICURA HEALS SORE HANDS
That Itch. Bum. Crack. Chap and 

Bleed—Trial Free.

In a wonderfully short time In most 
cases these fragrant, super-creamy
emollients succeed. Soak hands on re
tiring in the but sud* of Cutlcurs Soap, 
dry and rub Cutl.um tRaiment into
the hand* for 
plu* Ointment 

Free sample
A«
tk

posted rd, c
Sold every

It. move sur- 
tl**ue pajx-r. 

nil with ll 'ok. 
ura. Dept. 1
re.—Adv,

Breeder* Want Hogs With Strong,
Dense Banes— Feeds, High in 

M inerst Elements, Favored.

lu order that losses l*y accident may 
be prevented and the Jieriod o f use- 
fulness of the animal* for bree<liiig 
|iur|xi*e* lengtheiHsi. br«-e.|er* want 
bog* with strong, dense bon*-*. Hlnee 

i cereal grain* are low in mineral ele- 
j merits, they should be supplemented 
; by f'S'tis rich In these crnistituents.

When confined In yard* hog* are 
'f t f *  fed largely or entirely on grain 

; ration*, so that their bones are -oft 
Hid easily broken. Ration* of • oru 
-uplib-inented by tankage and bj skila- 
111 I k. pnsluce til" most twine.

BecMii*e o f the high protein and 
i lltoe ctsitent. alfalfa and Clover bay

anti in t! 
ops tuny
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WOMAN’S CROWNING GLORY
Is her hair If yours Is streaked with 
ugly, gristly, gray hairs, use "La < 're
nte" lla lr I»res*lng nntl change It in 
the natural way. Price $1 1*».—Adv.

If a man Is unable to account for lil* 
failure In life tie can nlwav- .1. (wnd 
on bis lflsltltere«te«l Iieiglilmrs to en
lighten him.

It you Insist upon having t'T '  r
" i n-».i snot'' for vv.a-ms or 1«p--soiio ins 
Jnilfivi will set l< t "f r»u If It* "howla 
not. then send i i  t-soi# to J«J 1 earl s 
. i t s  Tork. and you will grt It by returv 
mail. Adv.

A Common Fear.
" f i l lv  don't you discharge >"iir cook 

j f  .he N * « impudent
“ 1 alii afraid she would leave.

Kver.v man In the bra** band thinks 
hi < in«triiinetii niiikc* the in -1 '■11:~■1'

When Vour Eves Need Care 
Try Murine Eye Remedy

W  j a r  JfTo V
H lH l.NECUHSHLDV CO..CUIUOM

•ml, (t«.«ur un«i

SHEEP MAKE GOOD HELPERS
They Will Feed Off Weed* and 

Growth* AM Season That Oth*r 
Stock Will Not Touch.

Sheep are go<sJ farm help. They 
will range a farm from early sitring 
until late fall feeding off weeds utid 

I growth* that other stock will not
liiurh. A small fiiick. will tin•w the
orchard and keep down the weeds

w itidhreaks, fence* and bUlbl
int?'*. All of this Iti simply iti -idetitnl
**Vf*iVPt" as the wisvl clip pay* for the
fl.HV* keep, The mutton turn I*
the main source o f profit. 1ieside*.
thi- hiigh value of farm land. which
rnlllfK*1* farmer* to fence thei:r acre*
for lit'>g« and other stock, light'efl* the

expense for keeping sheep.
*1 liî - ynir .vitii wool at 10 atcl 1"

< flit* a pound atseve normal price*
iiti'i nlutton higher than it h l* ever

any farmer Is u**t*tvd ha ml-
MMIKI ret unis If he gives U - ri ick
rt»a*otiiible car*.

DISCOVER NEW INSECT PEST
\ Believed by Entomologists to Hsv* 

Bren Brought From Japan— At
tacks Many Fruit Trees.

A n-w lo-cct for this ronntry hu» 
recently l»vn  discovered by the en- 
tonei'ogl*ts. the pe«t heltevisl to have 
■been brought from JnpflU. Tile Insect 
attack* the pencil and similar fruits. 
In It* larval stage the |»est ts a small 
w hite .* i fituk caterpillar, and In the 
adult stage a brownish moth. It 
laire- Into every shied and twig, and 
a giinyiiiy substance Is often seen at 
the twig eml*. The young caterpillars 
iMimlly attack the fruit near the stem 
end. and the larva ns It grows, makes 

j It* way Into the flesh, which aoon be- , 
ritir-* discolored and more or less 
*llmy. The full grown caterpillar spin* 
a whitish silk riwaion In which to ! 

I impute, and the moths emerge In the 
i "tiring for egg laying hy tlie time the 
! young shoots are ont. No remedy for 
the |ie*f has 'been discovered as ypt, 
and the federal department wishes 
or< hardtst* to he on the lookout for 
same and keep them advised shonld 

j any tie fottnd.

BERRY PATCH FOR HOME USE
E v e r y  Farm Should Have Strawberry 

Bed, Raspberry Bushes and Few 
Currant Bush**.

t . - -
<nv IX  RUT r t n r ,  A*«o Inte Horticul
turist l'nl\er*tt> Farm, 8t. Paul. Mtnn i 
Every farm home should have a good 

strawberry bed. seventy five or more 
raspberry hu«lie* anil n few block, 
while and red currant bushes. The 
hlnck currant* are thrifty and vigor- 
m* o f growth. Hod currants are 
-itnetlmes a discouragement because 
the currant worm gets the leaves. This 
is easily prevented hy spraying with 

1 pari* green or arsmnte o f lead.

BEES NECESSARY FOR FRUiT
B g Factor in Production, Especially 

Those Requiring Pollinitation— 
Tree* Always Help.

>at. Isn't 
8ce the ulei 
We want to 
dear."

« 'onnle picked up n pioefi of 
gix.iN and i-\iimiu>-i it Intently.

"|*on't you want sotne fudge, < 
nle?" exclaimisl Fairy, shoving 
di ll toward lu-r hurriedly.

t ’liuule took u piece froni the plate, 
mill thrust- It between her teeth. Her 
, ■, * w i re. still fastened u|s>u the brow u 
i -i"r.v sloth.

“ Where did yon k 
Inquired, mt soon ii 
speak.

“tbit- of the trunk iu tin 
rdc. I lout you want some 
I put n lot of nuts In. <
jour aeecium."

" I l 'H  yo<~l," s o ld  < <m *i 
other piece. She eXttln.ll 
i • ry closely. "Say. Prude 
I hat old hrow u eout of fatln-r's?”

l uiry shovisl In-r elialr luick from Ilie 
bine, und run lo tbe window.

et till* stnff?" sin 
i she was able (■

- tin ire 
rtqiecl

t. run- 
flldge? 
illy uti

iking an
tin' doth 
isn't this

n
“ Look, Prue, 
Mr*. Adams
,u . r _ . "

“ N«

Hill
orbs 

; this
“ Isn’ t that

won-

answered 4 'ounce 
Miss Avery gelling 
l*n t ll. Prudence?

Bee* aiy n big factor In frulf pro
duction. c-pedally those fruits requir
ing cross polllnlr.fitlon such as many 
varieties of apples nnl |>enrs. Kven 
the self-fertlllxlng pench grows bigger 
tnd finer when cross polllniard. In 
growing fruit there Is Jnst as much 
room at the top ns ever, hut rememboi 
the top l* higher up than formerly 
Fruit tree* on a farm, even though not 
In bituing, always help Its selling

it Isn't.” 
gravely. “ It's Just 
home from school.
I titlier's eout, 1 liiranf”

"Ye*.-Connie, It Is.' said Prudence, 
very, very g'-nily. “ Hut no one here 
lias well. It, anil It I* am h Ulee clotli— 
just exaetly what girls are Wearing 
now.”

"Hut 1 wanted a ne# cost!" Connie 
did unt cry. Shi- stood looking at Pru
dence with her wide hurt eye*.

“Oh. Connie, I'tu Just ns sorry a* 
you are," cried Prudence, with starting 
tears. “ I know just how you feel about 
It dearest! Hut the insqile didn't pay 
father up last month. Maybe after 
4'hristnia* «*• can get you a tin t. Tli*-y 
pay lip better theft."

“ I think Fd ratio r wcur my summer 
coat until then," said Connie solierly.

“* Hi. but you can't, dearest. It Is too 
cold. Won't yon be n good girl now,- 
and not make sister feel badly alsuit 
It? It really I* becoming to you. and It 
Is nice and warm. Take some more 
fudge, dear, and run nut of-door* u 
while. You'll feel Is-tier about It pres
ently, I'm sure."

Connie stood solemnly I’ -side the 
table, her eyes still fnslemd on the 
(out, cut down from her father's. “4>n 
I go und take a walk?" she ashed 
finally.

“May I, you mean.”  suggested Fairy.
“ Ye*, may I? Maybe I enu reconcile 

myself to it."
“ Yes. go a id  lake a walk," urged 

Prudence promptly, eager to get the 
small sober face beyond her range of 
vision.

“ I f  I atn m»t back when the twins 
get borne, go right on nnd eat without 
me.' Fll come back when I get things 
straightened out in my ml ml."

When Connie was quite beyond hear
ing, Prudence drop|Hi| her bend on tlie 
table nnd wept. "Oh. Fairy, If the mem
ber* jnst knew how such things hurt, 
maybe they'd pay up a little better. 
How do they expect |mrsonage people 
to keep up Bppenrauces when they 
haven't any money?"’

"Oh, now. I’rue, you're worse than 
Connie! There’s no use to cry about 
It. I’nrsonnge |>cnple have to find hnp- 
plneas in spite of flnntrcfa! misery. 
Money Isn’t the first thing With folks 
like js."

“Poor little Connie! I f  «lie hnd

massive door swung behind her.
The four older girls were at the 

liable when Connie came home. Shu 
! exhaled quiet satisfaction from every 
l*»re. Prudence glanced ut her once, 
and-then looked Away again. "She ha* 

j reconciled herself,”  she thought. I*in- 
I tier was half over before Constance 
j burst her homh.
j "Are you going lo he busy thl* after
noon. Prudence?" she naked quietly.

“ We are going to sew a little," said 
1 Prudence. "Why?" 
j “ I wanted you to go downtown with 
me after *rh<*>!."

"Well, (lerluips I can do-that. Fairy 
| will be able to lliiish the 4-out alone."

"You needn't finish the n u t—I can’t 
wear father's coat to elitireli. I’ru- 

' deuce. It's a—It's a—physlcul lni|a»*- 
| nihility."

The twins laughed, Fairy smiled, lint
j Prudence gazed ut • “ Hie baby* with 
tender pity.

“ I'm ho sorry, dearest, hut we haven’t 
the money to buy oue now."

"W ill five dullurs be enough?" In- 
qulred Connie, und she placed a crisp 
new bill beside her plate. Tbe twlua 
gasped! They gazed at Connie with 
new respect. They were Just wishing 
they could handle five-dotlar bill* so 
ri* kles-ly.

"W ill you loan me twenty dollar* un
til after Christmas, Connie?" queried 
Fairy.

Hut I ’riidenee asked, "Where did you 
get this money, Connie?"

" I  liorrowed It—from the bank," Con
nie replied with pnqier gravity. "1 
have two years tu pay It bark. Mr. 
Harold says they are proud to have my 
trade."

Prudence was sltent for several long 
sssamds. Then she inquired In a low 
voice, “ Did you tell him why you want
ed It?"

“ Yes, I explained the whole situa
tion.”

"What did he s a y r
"He suld lie knew Just how I felt, 

because he knew tie couldn't go to ; 
church in III* wife's ci»at.—No, I said i 
that myself, but he agreed with me. lie  
did not »ay very much, but he looked | 
symiuilbetlc. He said be anticipated 
great plea-are In seeing me In my new | 
coat art church next Sunday."

“Ho on with your luncheon, twins." j 
said Prudence sternly. “ You'll be lute 
to school. We'll see alsdit going down 
town when you get home tonight. Con
nie. Now. eat your luncheon, and 
don't talk about costa any more."

When Connie hud gone hack to 
sehmil. Prudence went straight to Mr. 
Harold's huuk. Flu-lied und embar
rassed, she explained Hie situation 
frankly. “ My *yui|iatkle* are all with 
Connie,” ahe suld candidly. “ Hut I am 
afraid father would not like it. We are 
dead set ngnlust borrowing. After— 
our mother was taken, we were crowd
ed pretty clime for money. So we had 
to go lu debt. It took ua two years to 
get It paid. Kuther and Fairy and 1 
trlkcd It over then, aud decided we 
would starve rather than Isirrow again. 
Kven the twins understood It, but Con
nie was too little. She doesn't know
how heartbreaking It Is to keep hand
ing over every rent for debt, whim one 
la Just yearning for other things. I do 
wish she might have the coat, but I'tn 
afraid father would not like It. Hhe 
gave mo the five ibdlara for safekeep
ing. and t have brought it bark.”

Mr. IlHrold slosik his bead. “ No. 
Connie must have her four. Thl* will 
be a good lesson fur her. It will teach

Prudenca Dropped Her Head 
Tabla and Wept.

on th«

Well.! alone with a burglar, did you?
| you are nice one*. 1 must nay."

And Prudence leaped out of hod and 
started for the door, follow ml by Fairy, 
with the twin* creeping fearfully a loof 
In the rear.

“ She waa asleep." muttered Carol.
“ We didn't want to scar* her," added 

Lark.
Prudence waa careful to turn tha 

switch by the door, so that the room 
was In full light before ahe entered. 
The closet ib->r was wide iqien. Coo- 
nle waa soundly sleeping. There waa 
no one else lo the room.

"You see?”  said Prudence sternly.
"F ll lw»t he took our ruby rings," de

clared Lark, and the twin* and Fairy, 
ran to the dresser to look.

Hut a sickening realization had coma 
home to Prudence. Iu the lower hall, 
under tlie staircase, was a small dark 
rloaet which they ratted the dungeon. 
The dungism door was big and solid, 
nnd wms equipix-d with a heavy catch- 
lock. In thl* dungeon. Prudence kept 
the family silverware, and all the 
money ahe hnd on hand, a* It coaid 
there be safely locked away. Hut more 
often than not. Prudence forgot to lock 
It.

Hava you tvar awakened to
find a burglar In yaur room? 
What did you do—pretend sleep? 
Or shout? Or keep still at hla 
command?

iTu HC CONTINUED > ’ 

Urgant.
* Just as the t.'hrlatmaa dinner waa on 

the table, nnd the family had gathered 
a fault It. big Sister stepped Into the 
hall to look at her hair in the mirror
there.

Helen waa hungry, and everythloy
did look nnd smell an good, and yet 
she knew well thnt father would not 
say grace until big slater was also to 
her seat.

“ Hurry up. Ruth," ah* call ad. "QotTs 
waiting."

*

■
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

K fW  TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
KERRVILLE, T E X A S

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

G e n e r a l  M erchandise
ALL KINDS OF FEED STUFF

i

Farm and Ranch Supplies a Specialty
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE

Store an d  Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand near the Sap Depot

Clean Teeth 
Cannot Decay

A clean tooth in practically indestructible. It is germs 
that make the cavities, and germs cannt thrive when 
the teeth are proverly cleaneed.

A. D. S. Tooth Paste

will keep your teeth dean, beautiful and sound. It 
sweetens the breath, hardens the gums, whitens the 
teeth and destroys the germs that cause decay. Price 25c. 
We also carry a fine line of toothbrushes from 15 to 60c.

"The Store that Has It First.”

ROCK DRUG STORE
MISS IDS FFIUFFER. Fropnttor

For Kent Two nice rooms in my 
'office building, partly furnished. 
Can lie used for light housekeeping. 
Water and electric lights. See 

: Gilbert C. Storms. Kerrville, Texas.

Dr. E. Galbraith :

D E N T IS T

Olfice Opposite St. Char lei
Ufct n>o.r 17 
h»«h  rUk, #*s,

KKKKYII.I.K. THUS

Hillyer-Deutscb Lumber Go.
DEALERS IN

LUMBER
Shingles, Laths, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Roof* 

ing, Paints, Builders’ Hardware.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

R. NAGEL, Manager

YARD NEAR DEPOT -Phoue 45~ KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Horace £. Vilson
LA W YER

tia-IP Etat« Sank I uh. » n«

S a n  A n t o n i o . T e x a s

Remember we give 25 cents in 
j child’s saving cheeks for every new 
!subscriber that is sent or brought 
in. This is a good way to help your 

'ehilii start a neat bank account, 
f a i l  arid vve will explain.

For Sale *• 4-r<*.>m bouse, ball and 
bath, extra large rooms, cement 
foundation, all nexlern conveniences 
with lot 150x2011 feet. :» blocks 
from Court House on South Main 
Street. Will take .-onie trade. See 
Gilbert <’. Storms, Kerrville; Texas.

Mattress I ac(ur)
I have opened up a first class 

mattress renovating shop back of 
Kearney Itutt Furniture Store. Old 
mattresses made new. Apply at 
Kearny Butt Store or phone 1ST.

•

For Rent— 2 four-room cottages 
R. Holdsworth. Phone loo 10.

First class machine shop in c  n 
nectimi with Hicks Garage, Center 
Point, firing us your repair work 
of all kinds. Jitney Service.

H EN K E BRO S. M A R K E T
A  Strictly Sanitary Shop

Our Motto: fo r  foot Weight arid a Square Deal.

W e Appreciate your Patronage 

Prompt Delivery , Phone No: 7

List \our Used FORDS With Us

when )ou want to sell. The demand for 

them is vcr> ({real, and we tan get you 

the highest prices.

L K K  M A S O N  A : S O N

Printed letter heads and envelopes 
are a boost for your business, 
whether merchant, hotel man, pro
fessional man, farmer or stockman.

1 The Advance is wt II equipped to do
Our Pride and Whilehouae Hour this work and will make you the 

always satisfy, at lowest prices that the price of paper
West Texas Supply Co. will permit.

THE STAR MARKET
C. L. BIEHLER. Prep.

THEBES7 OF EVERYTHING A T LOWEST PRICES 

Free Deliverj RHONE lb I

FIRE, HAIL, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE

I INSURANCE
I represent some of the best companies doing business in America. 

Your Insurance will have prompt and careful attention if.
-V * ' ' V  placed with me. I solicit your business.

W . A . F A W C E T T

ROUND TRIP RATES
To San Antonio and Return

$3.50
Limit Ninety Days

S .  A .  &  A .  P .  R a i l r o a d
L  D. LOWTHER, Local Agent. Kerrville.

-

T'.v-NO-MORE
AN D

FIPKELEATER

T A N - N O - M O '? E
tiu: skin BCAUvtnr.K

IT *  con \u .lion >t Crr^tri
d ir’flw tar. iu Appearu*ic*‘

* «d  r« it* e ffcfl  U**-d duriuf
l**ta day i! is it proIrdivM  li om  Ike ana 
and wind, lo iW* ev »iiR |  its v » r  m vw rr i 
• fa ilflr ( OkpIpTina.

Kam+riepe* b «» * Might u i that the heat wa* 
»  spf'v Tbu -Hc Vr<*rwia tv pul »• • •  vtry  w*t m»4 

wip* ■'ff with * mail fata l B lte tt m»d ao ewt ^».i
All Dealer.

Tw o o f the most 
Scientific PejutifyinR 

Agencies Known.

FRECKELEATEK* CREAM
Tor (hr , rmovia* of Liver Spots 

S '”* • » kiodrv-tMvaoshtfs loe ,t,in p wiij Ue . ..
skip ip lO day, and » | ,  tt aa 
•ad will ■» ■ bik, »

Mint Pit) CsetlttiM, s m  
6tsd CsMpIttMii Bsrtar

All Dealers

i 5 0  A N D  2 5  C T S .:0  A N D  3 5  C T S
MMusJsr to

LiAKEPVVN MFvi. CO.
O A T l E X A H

»0 f l« M t  * r  n*o»v bach.
•F »T e, *rej mmr ,,

K.'
r r . % ^  
■ • .

■ . • Ct-— —  r


